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Anglicans, represented by Rev. Fred 
George IAie, I). 1).

“ For the formulation of this

, ,n„ I what llirht thev have, and nre well dis- or influence. A Freeman reporter wasA sweet and profound joji . r n .. .» 1 ■ tri»t nnd to down there, and described it fully.

S2ÜÜH EESSII
receive the sacraments. When he is two months later made vh.t , ' . nrudent ” (*'. <•. those who are such in celebrated ancient burial place muih
with good people ho is a very lair sped- mv lirst Communion, but a h .. nl„i |inHt revealed patronized for interments, was a suircc
man of a Christian ; when he gets in really for me the second. mtn ' Uttle ones. Even so, of difficulty to the bearers of the

Here ends this simple story. It to- tnem unto um o, through Father Tom s
of another case of couver- *** nmans, it is joined taTthe mainland by

- ° a solidly constructed causeway, the
roadway of which, however, is imt 
quite completed. And so on with 
various

olic in dealing with questions a fleeting surface. 
Catholics.

Great Cardinal.The
|'£h$, nllr ."•’thTtha6 hfîdvüd1 the gnreM

ye,iV‘w"Uhthec{îuïoSrï,'»o.?«?and:

scheme the memory of tin* Cardinal d> 
serves to he cherised in grateful re 
metnbrance. The. activity displayed 
by him in great moral and social w 
forms, in union with these of widely 
different phases of religious though 
proves that he did not regard tin* 
while Protestant world with hatred

Koine
'"it hundred thousand wnruliippere. 
d"°t..0P to ^«“umJ'ôf toit nnd freight ;

1ïehoi. ,̂cVft
Yet

lied.
With

with had company lie has not the moral j 
courage to shun their sinful revels, hut minds me 
joins them, laughs loudly at the impure sion, which was told me some yea s 
joke, manipulates liis glass as deftly.ak ft8'° an Fn^ish priest, w 10 v > 
the rest. A brave, generous Christian ! to be a fact. The circumstances, 10 - 
is quite the reverse of this. God’s ever, were very different. except that 
honor and love is lirst and last with the convert was another Lnghsh lady, 
him all the time, and in every place. This lady was n member ot the Chun 1 
The other is the sneak in religion, of England ; and quite a devout one, 
Do von know any such Y being a monthly communicant.

Call,oUcTelegraph. She lived in London, and moved in
••good society but, evidently, was 
not infected by the worldliness which 
hardens so many against truth.

She was making her first visit to 
Paris, and attended the English church 

When her regular Sunday for 
communicating came round, she per
formed that duty in this church. 
Now, she had a habit of wiping her 
lips with her handkerchief after re
ceiving the wine ; a practice which 
proves that she was not particularly 
“ High Church,” since she had no be
lief in the Ileal Presence. And on 
this occasion she was startled by 
observing a stain of blood on the hand
kerchief. There it was — unmistak
ably—a stain of blood ! She was sure 
that her lips were not bleeding, and 
what had just happened made an im
pression upon her mind which she 
could not get rid of. However, she 
said nothing about it until, a few days 
later, she returned to London, when 
she consulted her favorite clergyman. 
This worthy gentleman pooh-poohed 
the affair. * “ My dear friend,”quoth 
he, “your lips must hare; bled, or else 

Such an accident

The late Dean Church of St. Pauls 
Cathedral, London, in his hook on the 
Oxford movement answers the assertion 
that the Cardinal * was not a Tractai 
ian. ’ The dean says, ‘ When Newman 
left the Church of England, the move 
ment passed into the hands of younger 
men, the two Wilberforces, Manning

“ The great Cardinal will ever he 
associated with the sainted Cardinal 
Newman, the pious Dr. Kehle and Dr. 
Pusey —the quartet of great 
who organized the Catholic revival or 
New Reformation within the Church 
of England."

The Trans ript is evidently not very 
well informed regarding the great 
Cardinal's life and works. Boston lb 
public.

ANOTHER NOTABLE CONVERT.

Rock._______
CATHOLIC PRESS.

to pray,
nuiiop Kip's Grandson Embraces the 

Catholic Church. OTHER I’l'lll. 1C WORKS
to enumerate here. Ini. too numerous 

out-of-the-way Carna is also to be found 
a convent, inhabited by live nuns, who

Hut
Ran Francisco, .Ian. 25.- -Lawrence 

Kip, grandson of Bishop William In
graham Kip, of the diocese ol Cali
fornia, will he baptized into the R 
Catholic Church in this city today.
The step that Mr. Kip intends taking 
is of especial interest on account of the 
high place of his family in Episcopalian ,
envies boll, here and in the East. His the wollcn industry .........
grandfather ranks as the second Bishop Carna, connected with English how s 
hi America, Bishop Williams, of Con- Father Flannery had the talent ol a - 
nectieut, being his senior. Young Kip trading the active interest and pit - 
has been bred a lawyer, hut in assist- cipstion ot benevolent English ladies 
iiig liis grandfather he was brought in his plans for the amclioiation ot the 
into close relations with several Roman condition of ins poor people. Gne of 
Catholic clergymen, including Father these devoted herself to the benehting 
Snsia, the head of the Jesuits, on this of the iisher folks, two others stationed 
coast. Thev converted him, and now themselves at the Kilkeran estahlisli- 
hc proposes to make public profession ment, while an English gentleman 
of his new faith. He savs lie had to looked afterthconeatlarna. And then 
choose between Agnosticism and there is a plantation of one thousand 
Catholicism, and lie selected the. latter acres where for centuries trees have 
because lie believes it is the true failli been unknown. And all these things 
that the bible teaches. The news of proceeded originally from Father Flan- 
his conversion lias not vet boon broken nery. He was indefatigable. \\ here
to his grandfather, who will be greatly ever a half penny could be collected
shocked, as he is in feeble health. for Ids people there he went to obtain

Young Kip’s mother was a daughter it, wherever an influential member of 
of Mr. Kinney, a former United States the Government could he interviewed 
Minister to Tunis, and a cousin to ex- in their behalf lie was to he lound 
President Cleveland and to Bishop pleading their cause. And alter all 
Cove, of Western New York. tier he was yet but a comparatively young 
half-brother is E. C. Stedman, the man, scarcely over forty. About the 
banker and poet. The old Bishop middle of this month lie paid a business 
came out herein 1854. Just before he visit to Clifden, the capital ofConiie- 
sailed for California he was married to mara. He informed the writer that 
Miss Lawrence, of New York, sister of the influenza was so rite there at the 
the famous '• Don't-Give-up tho-Ship ’’ time that he could not get one in the 
Lawrence, who commanded the frigate house he was stopping at to make linn 
Chesapeake, and cousin of Wiliam a cup of coffee, all being struck down

with the fell disease. 1' rom there lie

truly cut off from the world, 
does not feel solitude when fully

areAve Muria.a*

::f 'nssstrzrr
u s Commenting on the resolution,

Cardinal Moran welcomed the new 
movement as showing the deep impres.
" on made upon Protestants by the 
work of Catholic Sisters, hut confessed 
Z fear that the anticipations formed 
inconsequence would not be realized.
Tlr* difference between Protestant ana 
Catholic sisterhoods he graphically 
described in tills wise : “ There were

kinds of soldiers, the real and the 
l patrical. The one walked the stage securities ot the concern in which lie 
\vith paper armor and pasteboard invests ; hut when he invests him- 
helmet and to him battle was a passing J self— his soul and body—he chooses the 
amusement ; the actual warrior, on the j concern that suits best his feelings, 
other hand was trained and tried by j without thinking or caring about the 
service liis arms were deadly, and to prospects of utter failure in the 
him war was a stern reality. It was “great run ” of the Final Day 
much the same with sisterhoods.” Religious prejudice has always been 
This covers the case exactly. Such of most bitter when directed against the 
the Anglican Sisters as seek for reality Church. Since the crucifixion of 
ami no' merely theatrical effect, will Jesufc Christ, there never has been a 
o-ravi tat • naturally into Catholic con- time when His Church has not been 
n ‘ t|u. others will return to the the object of unreasonable hate. The

spotless sanctity of her doctrines natur
ally arrays against her the sensual, the 
proud, and the unprincipled ; the 
changing oneness of her teachings of 

offends the restless and inno
vating ; but what makes her enemies 
gnash their teeth with rage, is the 

energy with which she pursues 
her umleviating course, regardless 
alike of frowns or smiles, whether from 
monarchs or mobs.

is the most stub-Religious prejudice 
born and unyielding of all—the most 
unreasonable and bitter. Vnder its 
influence a man seems quite deprived 
of the capacity of understanding argi 
ment, lie would give the lie to God 
Himself and renounce reason, rather 
than doubt what he wants to believe, 
or believe what lia wants to doubt. 
How unreasonable this is, appears 
from a comparison 
mon mode of acting in this matter, 
and in others. When a man has 
monay to invest, he makes a careful 
examination of the resources nnd

one
occupied, and these ladies are conduct 
ing nn industry in needle work of a 
varied description. Then down at Kil- 
kcran is an establishment devoted to 

and another at

leader*
a.
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CHASING FALSEHOODS.between the com-
The following correspondence ap 

pea red in the Ottawa Citizen of a 
recent date :

Sir—Will you please insert the 
enclosed correspondence referring to 
a cable despatch published some 
weeks ago. The story was, we 
believe, contradicted some time since, 
but we have not noticed a contradiction 
as specific as the enclosed in any of the 
Ottawa papers. The incident should 
serve to teach the public to he extremely 
careful about placing any reliance on 
press despatches bearing on Catholic 
subjects. Agents of the Associated 
Press seem to take a special delight in 
misstatement and misrepresentation 
when they purport to supply news on 
Catholic subjects. Instances of this 
might ho cited by the hundred. A 
glaring one occurred during the recent 
exposition of the Holy Coat at 
Treves, 
the press
Leipsic, an eminent German Catholic, 
had left the Church and became a Pro
testant because he “could not accept 
the authenticity of the Holy Coat. ' 
The facts turned out to be that Pro-
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vents ; 
world.

it was your gums, 
may easily happen from some slight 

do not notice at the time. 1 
beg you to dismiss the thing from your 
mind at once,” etc., etc.

But the lady could not act, she 
found, Oil this excellent advice. She 
continued going regularly to Commun
ion in churches of the Anglican rite ; 
and kept up the practice of wiping bel
li ps ; and looked at the handkerchief 
carefully each time—which showed the 
stain of wine, perhaps, but never of 
blood. And so the 
and she visited Paris again, again 
went to Communion in the English 
church there, and again — beheld the 
stain of blood on the handkerchief !

Observing that it was the same 
clergyman as before who officiated as 
celebrant at the Communion table, 
she made up her mind to keep silence 
again until she should get hack to 
I.oiidon ; and then to call upon the 
Bishop of London, who had charge, 
she was aware, of Anglican clergy on 
the Continent. Accordingly, she did 
approach His Lordship of London, and 
asked him the very plain question, “ If 
the clergyman she had se,oii officiate in 
Paris had been formerly a Roman 

answered

Buffalo Union and Times.
While the elite Episcopal circles of 

Boston are bewailing the defection 
from their ranks of the “ Romanized 
Rev. Hr. Spalding, another sensation 
is caused in San Francisco by the 
version of Laurence J. Kip. grandson 
of the Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
California and a relative of our dis
tinguished townsman, the Right Rev. 
A. Cleveland Coxe. Thus, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific earnest religious 
souls continue to follow the footsteps of 
Newman, Manning, Faber and the rest 
of their countless imitators, in finding 
rest and solace in the bosom of the one 
only Christ founded Church.

Now we know how Father Lambert 
got that lighting prowess which lie has 
wielded so mercilessly—against Inger- 

Last week's

cause will n-
OE

lTH
ED. I
lie.

course
It was announced through 
that Professor Winschied ofcon-

serene

i. Beach Lawrence, the jurist. Bishop 
Kip is noted as an author, liis text
books on religion being used in Oxford 1 »rov<;iit ™e infection
and Cambridge. Universities in Eng- I along with him. He was very unwell 
land,and in the Universities of Canada, on Christmas eve, but said the two 
Of late years he has been assisted ill I Masses on Christmas day, alter which 

diocese by Assistant Biahop I he retired to the bed trom v Inch he 
- 1 At lirst everybody

must have

TWO REMARKABLE CONVER
SIONS.

iar rolled round, fessor Winschied was one of the foi 
lowers of the late Dr. Dollipger and 
had therefore not been connected in 
any way with the Catholic Church for 
twenty years. Another silly story, 
evidently without any foundation 
whatever appeared on Friday last to 
the effect that a priest in the east end 
of London who had learned of the 
identity of “ Jack the Ripper” under 
the seal of confession, had on his death
bed sent to the chief of 
packet containing the information and 
inscribed. “ This is to lie opened after 
— death ; my lips must never reveal 

It is scarcely necessary to say 
that the seal of confession is absolute 
and applies with the same force to 
written communications whether to lie- 
read before or after death as to spoken 
words. Undoubtedly the “ East Lon
don Priest ” is as great a myth ns the 
“ Hatfield Jesuit. ”

The Catholic Tiivth Society.
Ottawa, Jan. 25, 1892.

vt

(i by TIIE REV. FATHER EDMUND, O. F. the never arose.
thought it was nothing serious, only a 
rather severe feverish cold, from which 
he was sure to recover, and the shock 

Father Tom Flannery and His Work | which his death gave to all who knew
him can scarcely be described. But 
liis constitution had been weakened by 
overwork, for he never spared himself.

Carna, with its rocks and bogs in It will b(i a dreadful loss to his flock, 
far Connemara, will long mourn the I Por jt wm (,e j,„rd to find another priest 
death of its energetic parish priest, (j1(> gam0 energy and power of
the well-known Father Tom Flannery. wold. an(j w,th such enlightened views 
There was no other parish priest like 
him west of Lough Corrib nor between 

Killaries and Galway Bay.

I have just read, in a Spanish paper 
I. a Es)>eranza), a striking instance of 

conversion to the faith, under the 
singular title of “ A Protestant’s First 

The narrator had in-

Nichols.

A CONNEMARA P. P.

Communion, 
quil-cd of a lady the cause of her recent 
reception into' the Church ; and she 
had answered : “ My only reason for 
first wishing to become a Catholic 
that I might go t((Comniunion. " ' 
follows her story, given in her own 
words :

“I was visiting some friends in 
F ranee.
strolling through the neighboring 
country, I entered a poor little village 
church. The cure was at the altar, 
and I saw a young woman get up and 
go to the sanctuary gate. The priest 
turned round, holding in liis hand a 
small white Host. He approached the 
young woman, and gave lier the Host. 
Deeply moved bv what I saw, though 
without knowing why, I waited im
patiently till the communicant arose 
from her knees ; and as she returned, 
with eyes cast down and hands joined, 
her whole figure seemed radiant.

“ I had partaken many times of the 
• Lord’s Supper ’ in Protestant churches 
at home ; and, in spite of all my efforts 
at a lively faith, had always performed 
the act as one of obligation, hut a duty 
rather irksome than otherwise ; where-

3. for the People of Carna.soil & Co., for example.
Milwaukee Citizen prints a very good 
likeness of the famous controversialist 
which it accompanies with a brief bio
graphical sketch. We there find this : 
“Rev. Father Lambert was born in 
Allenport, Washington county, I’a , 
Feb. 11, 1835. Ills father came to 
America in 1811, from Inniscorthy, 
Wexford county, Ireland, in company 
with his uncle, the Right Rev. I)r. 
Lambert, second Bishop of St. John s, 
Newfoundland. Ills mother, Lydia 
Jones, was of English descent, her 
ancestors coming to this country with 
the colony of William Penn, 
a member of the Society of Friends 
until her conversion to the Catholic 
faith.” liis father was a Wexford 
man. That accounts for it. The men 
of Wexford have always been famous 
fighters—as the British Gen. Lake soon 
discovered. And so this inherited 

; Wexford blood lias given a fire and 
vigor to Lambert’s pen, which all the 
gentle Quaker spirit of liis mother 
could not diminish.

Eutilin Freeman’s Journal.
a scaled

was
Then

m 111V

it."in the ways and methods of benefiting 
his people. His sister, resembling 
him in many respects, kept his house,

Imagine an active, little, dark man, | aad ^jje blow must be a dreadful one to 
full of tire and vigor, having always L The pcople of the parish will 
some project in his mind or in actual jiaye caus(i t0 remember the influenza 
progress for the good of liis people ; 1,,pidomie The voting, hut aecom-
thiu, of nervous organization, and 'lish(,d nlld highly skilled, doctor of 
never for a moment at rest, speaking district did everything possible to 
fluently and preaching in the native im,dicai man to save the life of his 
Celtic language, by which alone he distinguish»! patient, but it seems 
could reach the minds and hearts ot wi(]lout avajp And such is the uneor- 
his parishioners, travelling t« any part taintv of |ife One day a man, in 
of the British Islands at a moment s some'r,,spccts absolutely necessary for 
notice for the promotion ot their inter- fhe , of the distvk.t p,. inhabits, is 
ests when no one else could be found to n active, and full of energy, un
do the work, pushing forward projects I othcr he is borne to his last home 
of land reclamation, afforesting, ,1011.10 I amidst the tears and lamentations of 
industries in wool, in needlework, in jlun^rC(j8 whoin he has actually saved 
weaving patterns, in knitting, and so ^.om starvation. Connemara will long 
forth, obtaining the co-operation °‘ foear grateful remembrance of Father 
benevolent English people in giving I ^om p|anncVv, the model of a western 
an impetus to the fisheries, getting .Rh prie8t aiu| will have 
bridges and causeways constructed | j;mcnt {lis lo89. 
over impassable places, and loads 
through hogs and morasses—in short,
doing all kinds of work to promote the I a Protestant on Manning, 
material interests of the otherwise up . -—- ., ,,
to his time neglected population of his The rranscnyt, at the time of Car- 
remote parish Such was Father Tom dinal Manning s death, published edi- 
Flannery. The village of Carna con- I torially an estimate oi Ins character 
sists of a hotel, two or three shops, and which was palpably unjust. While 
a most wonderful fortified police bar- giving him a modicum of praise, it 
racks, built like a castle, with out laid stress upon the lact that lie was a 
works, numerous loopholes for rifles, I bigot of the. worst type. < It course, 
and every device for destructive war- I this was entirely untrue, and so evi- 
fare that could be compressed into the | dently so as to need no refutation, 
space available. WTiat the object of However, Rev. William Gray Brooks, 

this lofty fortification I an Episcopal clergyman ot tins city,
Again, those Anglicans who believe — a landmark for great distance — has seen fit to write a letter to the 

in the Real Presence, and fool sure, could he it would puzzle wiser heads editor of the transcript about the 
they have it in their Churches, hase to determine, but it is the most prom- matter, and liis appreciation of the 
their theory of unity upon it. They inent object among the bogs of that character of the great minds who di- 
contend that “ we all ” — Anglicans, remote district, if wo except the light- reeled the Tractanan search for truth 
Greeks, Romans — are “ one in the houses on the rugged coast. Such was in England is so keen that it is worthy 
Blessed Sacrament. ’’ Then why does the capital city of Father Tom, audit of reproduction. He says:
Our Lord draw chosen souls away from is the custom to call Carna “ The City.” “in justice, to the memory of the 
the Anglican communion by manifest- The chapel, a plain, whitewashed groat Cardinal Archbishop who has just 
ing to them His Sacramental Presence building, is about half a mile from it, deceased, permit me to answer the, 
within the communion ot Rome ? He and a little further are the two paro- assertions in the / ransrn.pt ol Jail. 14, 
thus makes Himself responsible for a I cliial houses—one abandoned, the other that ‘ he knew no mercy lor members ol 
secession which Anglicans declare an inhabited. The former, a thatched tin- Church ol England, and bitterly 
act of schism. And why, on the other cottage, was the dwelling place of hated the whole Protestant world, and 
hand, does He never draw dissenters Father Tom until he was able to get that ‘ lie was not a Ti-actarian.’ 
into the Church of England by show- the latter built. In both lie lias enter- “In reply tonho first assertion 1 
ing Himself sacramentally present tained nil kinds of distinguished per- would refer to the files of the leans-
there t sonnges. His parish lias a winding cript for the winter ot 1874-75, where,

These are. considerations, surely, coast line of about fifty miles, but in a under the caption of foreign news, the
which ought to weigh with inquirers direct lino from his house to its most scheme, ot the Cardinal for the recoil- ,
after truth. Ah, but people who flatter southern part it may lie about twelve, cilintion of the Church of England , Mr. \\. L. Scott.
themselves that thev have the truth To facilitate communication with this with the Apostolic See of I titer is *
al read V are not ill a mood to inquire! portion was erected tiio Flannery bridge, briefly given a scheme which pos-) The Bishop of Bristol wants to "iai 
And it is notable that those whom Our the opening ceremony of which some \ sesses the merit ot not involving the a mitre, and the people oi the town say
Lord chooses out for such manifesta- years since attracted crowds to the spot j sacrifice of any cardinal principle on he shall not. 1 ubhe mootings hav
lions as the two here, narrated are ! and attention everywhere else where j cither side, and which has been been held to denounce tin» bold s.ep
simple, earnest souls, who arc using 1 the Irish press extended its operations adopted by an influential number of Homewards.

One morning, as we wore theliUUL. .
J or -ifOi 
npetent 
it'** .Iar...
, Cut ho-

Catholic, priest ?" “Y’es,” 
the Bishop, “lie was. “All, thank 
vou !" quoth she. “It is, then, as I 
thought.” Whereupon she proceeded 
to explain to His Lordship the motive 
for her question ; and, in spite of all 
that the prelate could urge to the 
trary, she stood convinced of having 
witnessed a proof of Transubstanlia- 
tion : the apostate priest having really 
consecrated by using the words in the 
Anglican liturgy which arc taken from 
the Catholic missal. And her next 
step was to put herself under instruc
tion for reception into the Church, 
which she entered in due time.

Now, here are two very striking 
instances of conversion to the faith by 
an act on Our Lord's part—by a mani
festation of His Real Presence in the 
Blessed Eucharist.

If Anglicans really had, as many of 
them now think they have, this Sacra
mental Presence in their form of the 
Lord’s Supper, could our Lord have 
allowed that Presence, which is Him
self, to be ignored and even reviled as 
it was so generally until the Tractar- 
lan Movement, and as it still is by the 
vast majority of people who profess 
adhesion to the Church of England ? 
Nay ; He would have, made His Pres
ence felt, by all in good faith at least, 
as He has done, ail along in the schis- 
matical Greek churches, and even in 
the heretical ones of the East.

u.Asê 
Apply 

Maims. !. (M-2w him was COll-
Novembrr, ’27.

Mv Lord—The following telegram 
is clipped from a prominent place ill an 
Ottawa paper of to day’s date :

[Here follows the press cable despatch 
as published, setting forth the story 
alleged to have been told by a lady visitor 
at the house of the Marquis of Salisbury, 
to the effect that she recognized in an 
upper servant a man who once in the 
grab of a priest bad conducted lier 
over the, Vatican. It went on to allege 
that the suspect cleared out of Urn 
house the morning after her arrival, 
and the eonclnsion arrived at by Imrd 
Salisbury’s family was that the missing 
suspect was “ a Jesuit agent, and that 
lie had insinuated himself into the 
Premier's family for the purpose of 
discovering secret matters concerning 
the Vatican.”]

As such stories are only too readily 
believed by a certain class of people 
and do much harm in fostering un
founded prejudices, 1 take tho liberty 
of writing to ask Your Lordship what 
foundation, if any, there is for the 
story.

With my apologies for troubling 
Your Lordship, I remain,

Your Lordship’s most 
Obedient servant,

W. L. Scott,
Secretary of the. Catholic Truth 

Society of Ottawa.
The. Most Honorable, the Martinis of

Salisbury, K. It., etc., London, Eng.
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self to ac-

Catholic Columbian.
Years ago Cardinal Manning gave 

utterance to the axiom, “It is a poor 
will that lias not God Almighty among 
the heirs. ” lie died the other day, 
and when his will was read, it was 
found to give all of his available assets 
“ to pay a loan contracted for a chari
table purpose. If there he any resi
due, it is to lie devoted to charity." 
He was true, therefore, to his own 
teaching.

cause toas here I beheld a Communion that had 
something bright and joyous about it.

“I rejoined my companions, who 
were availing for me in the clnireh- 
vard, and wondering what has kept 

long in the church. But to my
self the time had not seemed long at 
all ; and I shall never forget that first 
quarter of an hour spent in a Catholic 
church.

“The next day I went there alone. 
The young woman was at lier place as 

I knelt down to pray as she 
and when she arose, I felt

me so

tOY. 
ter clary-

oro-tw
Hoston Republic.

Right lion. Henry Matthews, tho 
home secretary, is a Catholic. He is 
also a Tory. When an English Catho
lic becomes a Tory he is essentially 
transformed from a reasonable, being 
to a wild and reckless bigot on all sub
jects affecting Ireland. The Tory 
Catholics of Great Britain are the most 
bitter foes of Irish advancement in the 
realm. Mr. Matthews represents the 
Last Birmingham division in the House 
ot Commons. Recently lie addressed 
liis constituents on a public occasion, 
and, during liis discourse, he made use 
r|i this language: “What chance 
would tho loyal Protestant minority in 
Ireland have as to fair play or justice if 
die control of their country was handed 
over, under home rule, to either of the 
twin factions which had boon fighting 
at Watorford ? What had been called 
the English garrison in Ireland would 
1 ' ”1 have reason to fear for their lives,
property and faith. Ulster men de- onlv Catholics who „
>’ tired they would fight for these sacred worthily ; and had you asked me hmortv 
objects, and the result of a Gladstonian hand, 1 should have told you you could 
majority at the next general election not receive. However, vour good 
might ho civil war in Ireland, envon- faith is so great, and the whole affair 
nmett by religions differences. " Such so extraordinary, that I would not date 
«t'.guage should he left to Colonel to say you have profaned the Adorable 
-undersoil or some, other ranting- Sacrament.’
"nmgomcn from the north. It should “I went away sorry for my rash- 
■Ri'C no place in the speech of a CtV.lv ness, yet tho sadness was only on the

NS before.
was going ; , „
a mysterious impulse to follow her. 
In short, I placed myself by her side at 
the rail ; and the priest, not knowing 
who I was, gave me. tho Sacred Host.
I knew not what was going on around 

at that moment ; but within my 
soul I seemed to see a glory, and rays 
of light from the Host I had received 
illuminated my Interior.

“ When 1 rose from my knees there 
I was 

to the priest’s 
1 Monsieur le

S:cks

tiling mv

ÏTALD,
t.

S in the church.was no one 
frightened, and 
house and exclaimed :
Cure, 1 am a Protestant, and have re
ceived Communion ! Have I done 
wrong ? As to my own feelings, I 
have experienced great happiness, 
and my heart is still burning. The 
good priest asked mo some questions, 
and then said : ‘My daughter, it is 

communicate

Foreign Office, 7th Jan., 1892. 
Sir I am directed by the Marquis of 

Salisbury to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter enclosing a cutting from 
the Ottawa Doth/ Citizen in reference 

circulated about the Jesuit

ran

IG
■R to a story

at Hatfield. In reply I am to say that 
it is an enlire, invention, without any 
foundation. 1 remain,RiEND

N ADA.___ Faithfully yours, 
Sydney G revu.km .
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MacMarthad had takt-a a bin: from 
n.- i;$va'. warfare, and was employing 
a variation of this antique merhod 

?■! luntmarvel Castle lie did 
indeed, make use of a wooden 

,r : n whoel<. bu* his quick mind 
..id called into existence a very in- 
jen; as and approximate imitation of

. .E-ininine.
y s- 'éi 1. tiler he

they
-1 am afraid ve are f*s veri 

sail, ••unless by soo*? chin 
have left their heads unr r : - :» i Let 
us try the wind-'-w*on tie next *sorey.

With a sudden l> -k of c :r.r rch ‘Vision 
Mountmarvel caazhs ur h.s ritie and 
harried up the great steps which led 
from the hall to she upper svry. fol
lowed closely by Mr. Geraldine. The 
rest Mountmarvel C'Xitnanivl with an 
imperious gesture to remain where 
they were.

Às soon ns Mountmarvel hid . - •ivli-d 
a window on the next ti->vr h pemd 
it hurriedly, and regardless t the 
danger lie ran in exp-'-inj himselt, 
leant out and looked below hi in on the 
attacking party. They deserved all 
the credit Mr Geraldine had given 
them for ing onions tactics, and had 

. : to - s î rc-m any
awsiult from above by a hastily-con
st rue t<\l nx^ting of planks joining tin* 
•.«vi woten screen* and completely 
>1 Itoring th.' work 'r* underneath.

M mu:ni v; ’ "s e: aculations of 
availing fury were interrupted by a

. the v.vn
a wG. vto d sh s to.v whizzed just 
above hi# head, shattering the gla>s ot 
thew idoww. And lx:--" - -t*?U m the

L»:d' frm 
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itrt'* ifTl : ut tniiit. iow *" » ■**»inutniiAzz 1.141
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tirrt v•»'.*■■» ytoA-tot ■. 
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v • •

••rttot.lL.
levari w»re

- :,irt •* •* -1 ri party in the: l oi A pair of huge hay-waggons which 
had b-en found in the outbuildings be
hind Mountmarvel Castle formed the 
: .tin b-xiy of MacMurchad's engine of 

In front of each of these.

t -t-st
t.i.

■ ;iit rare; 
la-xmar-t.' 

:■ ;. v u_<:
-: i tAit

iB* tar.in-:*
kre irure they are 

-ni îfcaausarvei.
- i ; <ur- 

:' V* . - _■ Ir-.i-it-i-
— cen-ui- 
a hundred

:■ * - . ' into

■* T

assault.
with the aid of a couple . f do u s un
ceremoniously removed from Mount- 
marvel’s stables, and a quantity of 
planks, a large and tolerably thick 
screen was erected, and hurriedly 
nailed on.

Behind those wooden walls, which

to

. ■ -_?!'•
t--ts»*.i£ 4?

in t aer :

nti-.k j i.xy »«r- -, , - -, !
• r.ireVto.7 7 '33~: tLa,--* TOl-

:i mused.l.'ji tin:-v eaeamd -.-.t i -..-iy hid the two waggons :■ ee. 
view and which extended some tour 
fee; on either side of each of them, a 
further rampart of sacks tilled e ith 
earth were rested and formed a thor
oughly bullet-proof defence for about 
a i :n teen whx strength it taxed 
to move the double machine slowly for
ward. In the body of the waggons 
w ar : t and hatch::* were placed- 
The tv- waggons were separate, bu; 
placed si.’..,- by mIo they presented a 
wide woxleu surface large enough v 
conceal a number of men.

When Mountmarvel. in obedience to 
j Mr i.'teraldine s exclamation, loekto 
i -ut and saw this unwieldly object 

-.- _• si -wly shunted on to the lawn 1.
firs* at a iess to understand 

Bu; when, amid

C11ZC-2.r_2 1 if tc r meant tovls re
i- stA. --or it would 
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d surveyed the scone beneath U4i\The Catholic Increase. A Poet’s Tribute to a Saint.
---------- Tbore Where the gentle breeze

a i -mlnn na„er mentioned In a re- i The growth of the Catholic Church wj»Uper, amoug the young Rowers that
corner stood the constabulary J P } death of Cord Lytton in the Protestant countries of Europe s m over tho fields of Europe, not

âme loaded weapons which they tirst i.mmnce of a British am- very remarkable. In Holland no fef from that ahore where break the
with th • i their hands. In , , France during his reckoning was kept ot the religion o waves behind which the big sun sinks

mrne. Mountmarvel’s retain- ^This however, the population until 1835. It was a at ovtintide, is tho fortunate Calavoga ;
another armc(i and equally impo- l Y f 1 9 tho Galiynani general impression that the Catholics nn(1 th01.0 was born the loyal loyer of
l,r8', aLainst the danger from outside, as another Britishambassa- formed but an insignlHcant mlnoii , tho Christian faith, the holy athlete,
? \ tiro"her at the back. By the foot b '/ him died in Paris, but it and great was the surprise when 1 ,ul„ to his friends, and terrible only
Tm gr'at staircase a number o ^°a6 ro long To that the mistake may was found that the Catholics costi- the enemies of truth.
of ‘ „ Lk were huddled together, and "a J tuted one third of tho population. They called him Dominic.
"Tr'‘ these, but a little apart, was '^^TlSeaton, Archbishop of Gins- Since then the Catholic population has tho a'mbaglador and the friend of 
âmaswith her hands clasped and , ambassador for (iucen Mary been on a constant increase, as th Chrlat. al,d his first love was for the
Ttchcd out before her, her head rest- ® jam,,sl. at the French court, following numbers go to show. In flrgt counael that Jesus gave. 11s
"‘ n rninst the wall, and her ace ®"<l,himself with the Ligue, 1835, 857,961 Catholics, 2,608,424 nurae found him often lying on the

«ale, but unmoved ®ml fearless, j He JR offence to the court, population ; In WO, 1,280,325 Ca^o- ground] aa though he had said, ‘It
W Fverv one in the hall was silent. | »-“S«™ g « but on ac. lies, 8,594,110 population i In 1880, was for this that 1 came."
Indeed "speech would have been diffl- “ of his great age he was pardoned 1,439,187 Catholics 4 0^693 popula- u wa8 because of his love for the

h ill the din caused by the incessant Henry VI. He died in Paris in lion; in 188J, 1,499,803 divine truth, and not for the world,
crash of axes and hammers upon the , was, by his own desire, 4,188,352 population. In Denmark, that lie became a great doctor in a

outside and the sound of splitting , ried in tho Ladv^Chapel of St. Jean Sweden and Norway all prohibitory short time ; and he came before the 
J v , ,1 d^utran in The parish of St. Benoit laws have recently been repealed ; and thr(mc Veter_ 110t t0 seek dispensa-
Already the great door s hook and , Entour ne formerly situated in the sixty-three missionaries are freely at- tiolls, m. tith(.fl, or the best benefices,

wroaned in all its ponderous bulk from de Cambral jn the time of Louis tending to the spiritual want*°( or the patrimony of the poor, but only
th,,fierceness of the attack which was xn, BolU street and church disap- several thousand Catholics. In j.’®'" I for freedom to combat against the 

made upon it ; and Mr. Geral- - before the march of modern im- many the yearly conversions from orrorg of tlu, world by the W ord ol God.
hue regarding it, felt convince, that et The church contained Protestantism go from 1,200 to 1,600. Tholli avmcd with his doctrine and h.s
it would not hold against such an ^veral monuments, notably that by Among tho converts are many leaned mighty will, he went forth to his apos- 
assnult for many minutes. Francois Au-tier of Jacques de Ignore, men and others high 111 social position. tolie mjnistry, even as some mountain

As his his eves glanced upon Lilias ,, St Jean de Latran, and In Switzerland many conversions have torrcn( proc|pitates itself from a rocky _
serenely impassive countenance f j . France This monu- taken place in the chief Protestant I height. And the impetuosity ol that I

clouded for'a moment, and his quiet » takcn at the time of the cities. At the beginning of this cen- groat „,,od, throwing Itself on the | ||
eyes grew slightly troubled. revolution to the Musee des Monuments, tury there were only two hundred Cath- hereaies that stemmed its way, flowed
eyT.if j, were not for her,”lie thought, ,u olics in Geneva ; now they constitute Qn fal. iUld wido, and broke into many
,, -, I this would be ontertainining mentioned in the the majority. According to the last trcam tbat watered tho garden of
enough ; and as one has got to die ,, sTo-icbranicon " bore an inscription census there are 1,109,900 Catholics m I the ehurch.—Dante’s Portrait of St. 
some time or other, one might as well Latin verse. The Switzerland in a total population of \ jjgminir, quoted by Aujustarheodosia
die by the hands of wild Young Ire- “ " Xr of Malta was suppressed in i792 2,285,220. A few years moreiand e in “ Hixtory 0/ St. Dam-sr..ïtÿüïtrKIT! svps-*snr. mans' Is-°/-—1'

^*111\' Gera id i no SÏÏ5 *5T KUtS I Danger totite Faith. I PuritanUmPlayed out.
,e,“ the women inside

“ùtLvër the portal J|e ScTh tjomti institution^ whose^whole ton- dress^ivt ^the ^y,. ,^iou3Lce_of 

college, Rue de tosses St. X ictor, of I , _ t.vn,i,r nn nne pretext nr another, I Puritanism ’’ is “played out. The 
which he was patron and one of thc catho ic primary or intermediate edu- Catholic forces now at work can oitiy 
founders. , Z their children ; and then have one logical result ; the next

The ambassador was known as Ja I ' , ,,iri imnerfectlv in-1 movement must be Catholic or Agnos-
quesde Bethune de. Balfour, and I "d ilî (he Âith, and togkal!y I tic. So he says, and nearly all the
the coincidence of both British am-1 • . Bince indirectly taught to keep I intellectual observers of the signs of
iiassadors having died 111 Pans while j . <? ’ br(.k„roundi in0re than half I the times are saying thc same, not in 
in office may be added that of the name , ‘ . cducational this country alone but all over thc
of Balfour being allied to their rcspec- ^amed^f t,^^ ^ gpiritual life world. And thc Catholicity will be
live families. It is well known that BUCCUmbs |0 the poison, dominant, imitation or mockery, but the ical
Lady Betty Balfour is the daughter of succum s t infidelity ? olden faith. The Dean proceeded to
the illustrious statesman and poet j thn£ln"i,v ’there areflolna ; and, still 1 show that Nonconformity was in it=
whose remains wore thc object of the ' the only motive they can allege death struggle, that it was founded on 
touching ceremony of yesterday 111 the > , ;>• run, is the desire for a negative and organized against ev ils
little English church and of the ira- ,?V,lildr,m'8 social advancement. which no longer exist. So we have it 
pressive pageant in the streets of 1 ans. ll will 110t admit the risk. I on high authority, and evidently w i 1

“vn-Mlfd is a good Catholic,” says the imprimatur ot the B,shops and
with the positiveness of a connois-1 clergy at tho congress, ^ j . „
in the matter of Catholic faith and and Nonconfornnty are played out 

But let the child so trained Thc Nonconfeimist Libei als ha
been declaring with equal coniid. nee 

back that tho Church is 
What if both state- 

writes the

CatarrhABCHBISHO? BEATON.
moment an
him. ifS a blood disease. Vnlil the poison is 

expelled from the system, llicre can 
for this loath.-.nue ami

I
1 !bo 110 cure 

lîanperoua malatly. Thcrfforoi tho only 
effortlvo treatment a tliorougli courso 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — tho best of all 
hhmd purifiers. The sooner you begin 
tin: Letter ; delay Is dangerous.

« I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
ami was treated by a number of physi
cians, hut received no benefit until 1 
Legan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me ot 
this troublesome complaint and com- 
rlitely restored my health. —Jesse M. 
Bv.'gs, Holiaau's Mills, N. C.

«‘When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was ree- 
emmended to mo for cat an h, I waslit- 
dined to doubt its eftlcncv. Ha vint, 
tried eo many n medics, with little ben
efit, I had no failli llmt anything would 
cure me. 1 becaum emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had m arly lost the sense ot smell, an l 
lav system was badly deranged. 1 %'e.s 
aViiut diseourageil, when a friend urged 

to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re- 
f. - red nie to persons whom it had cured 
of eaiarrh. After taking 
1 utiles < t this medicine, I am convinced 
ti nt the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate di .ease is through the blood. 
— Charles ii. Maloney, 113 Hiver St-, 
i. . veil, Mass.

1u_______ ____________________"houl.l l»f iisvd, if II r* «1 -i«vd to
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j-...even
wav into the. Castle 
would be in no danger of ill-treatment. 
What lie feared was the possibility ot 
some chance shot striking her in the 
inevitable confusion that must follow 
upon the irruption of thc enemy into 
the comparatively confined space of tho
ball.

MUS—'TUDUlAR CHIMC8 AND BELLI

jti| "tolcRltlBMsj® 
BB FONTS LECTERNS

I
ADDRESS, MONTREAtm Then he found himself wondering 

without him if CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.iBlRlIfl RESTORERhow she would get
he were to get killed ill the scuffle, and 
asking himself with a kind of pathetic 
irony if she would miss him much.
Then lie found his fancy flitting away 
for a moment to his long-cherished 
translation of Sa’adi, and to a kind of 
vague regret for that unfinished

t0j Àll these reflections occupied little 

more than a minute as he stood there 
at the head of the stairs, but they 
seemed exceedingly long to Mount-
marvel, who was standing at his heels
and chafing at his silence. Probably many of us have heard the l practiee.

“XVhat are you thinking of?” he st0ry of thc gracious hostess, who, on speak for itself. . v„ara ua
shouted into Mr. Geraldine’s ear, loud soeing one of her guests drink from «1 have no comfort in my faith, II*-'1™ „
enough to be heard above the clash his finger-bowl, used her own in the writeg a Catholic young woman edu- played out 
and clamour. “Can you think of any sanu. way, a„d then ordered them all eated entirely outside of Catholic mflu- mente ‘vhB' lf the
plan for keeping these fellows out / removed before the old man could dis- #nce. “ I want to believe, I mean to Uaverpoo piaved out? XXTiat if

Mountmarvel's voice startled Mr. I covcr his mistake. I believe, bnt my feel!ing on matte.rs I thp „reat Protestant schism isapproach-
Geraldinc out of his meditations, and A similar anecdote is told of the faitU is dreary and desolate. I.am ‘he = real 1 , These aspects of the
brought him back to tho practical Itev. philips Brooks, lie went to call s(.nding my young brother to a Catho- not presented to the
question of military defence again. on three young mechanics whom he ,ic college.” | quostion

He shook bis head a little gravely, had noticed in his congregation, and I How many 
and answered back in tones which foulld them sitting in a close, small ordeal, retaining even light enough to 
would have been shouts on any ordin- room w ith their coatsoff. Upon seeing | know what they have lost, or the dis- 
ary occasion, but which seemed 1 their confusion at being thus dis- I posjtion to save others from like peril. 
scarcely a whisper in that tumultuous I COVered, he shook hands, saying w lth _j}ostun Pilot. i quonce once
place. I a smile: . I * I “ I speak of human libei t>.

"I do not know what is to be done. -Well, boys, it is a little warm “ Our Catholic Young Men.” I my God that I am breathing an an in
We might build up a barricade of some here ; I think, if you will let me, I will —- which a free man may speak th
kind against the door, tables and tako 0ff my coat. ” Catholic Columbian. .... gunge of freedom. I have the light to
chairs and all the rest of it, but 1 am This same spirit of kindness exists Our Catholic young “ speak of freedom, for I am the ehi.d of
afraid it would be no use ; and we have iu thc nature of our present secretary organize themse vesinto so-ictios, ‘ a rnce tUat for eight hundred yea s
not armed men enou-rh hero to stand of statc are Catholic with a large U , «"« have been martyred in the »acied
the rush of those fellows outside for when he was Speaker of the Maine because they ^ to cauw of freod?m' "tis
live seconds. Shall we come to legislature, he gave a dinner to the men get to tha- „ °rit. love it since the world was l as
terms ?” whole bodv, on which occasion Ins deli- some way entitled to a rcwaid for merit, thc children of Ireland, who enjoy t

“Come to terms !” Mountmarvel < atl, tact spared one old man from the it is incumbent on somebody and every alj the nations. I can speak
answered, with a savage oath. “I, a ^aclw^some mortification. body to help els hfv this night, but rather with a faRcimg
Mountmarvel, make terms in my own The member in question enjoyed the them, yea coodle^« "kindlj, else they voi(,ç of an infant than with the tul
house with rebels - with men led by mally good things set before him, will pine and ->=«'" e*P°®® *16” swelling tones of a man, fori haxv 01IR18.
the descendant of my great-grand- Lntiiho commenced on a plate of ice selves to the many dangers.that emo loved thee, O Mother Liberty, fhy fair I Thb flnpXTNDWonk F
father’s murderer. If I can get him Lream. Then a look of pained sur- pass our youth in tho great cities. face was veiled from mine eyes from TIAN vatrut.» y . $iuO
in range of my rifle I don't care much pris(1 shot across his face. He did not It is right for evmybody to encour of my childhood. I longed to chr18TI xn patience, nish'im roî'a-1 Sllbsrrllieil Capital, $2.<NM).00«
what happens next.’’ know whether he bad been burned or age and lend a tend tow..'ds all good geQ ^ glistening of thy pure eyes l.,s=|pm,c of the hou,. By bi*c, ^ Nuterrtoe.l ^l •_ ,,«10,000

I «Very well,” said Mr. Geraldine, f zen- He set the dish down and tilings, and Catholic Young Men ssouc 0 Liberty. I never suw it untti I set I ‘h Wments of man, consider-1 Ç 1 • snil.wee
composedly. “Then there is nothing picUed it up again. ties are decidedly a good thing my foot upon the soil of glorious young T^ElnE,ï,v.r r,,ati,« with m» muu e,ui Reserve Imul,
left for us but to prepare for as decent jJ'king around, he saw Mr. Blaine But the popu ar no mn that saha- c^umhla. And there, rising out ot miathornc. ^ JoaEVll .n-’.PFEHY, •roHNMoCLAnY,|
an end as may be possible under the gUVVOunded by a group of ladies and tion is free should not lead our y o thi grcat western ocean, like Aphio-1 al io Betcctione from his letters
circumstances. gentiemen. He sidled up and watched men to think that the public s interest ^ * o]d from the foam of the rolling vit muks AND sHHlNha By Ml.. Align

He walked slowly down tho stairs, I bm opportunity. . In their salvation Is greater than their MUowg t boheid thee, goddess, m all Dg%rL0!'MBNj' OF old English ....................... DrePB«d to
and advanced to where Lilias was sit-1 - j don’t s’pose vc know,” said ho, I own individual intciest. > thv beauty, and as a priest ns well as I thought. By^nro^ A ■ B'rother I , Th’" mmpa”y Mor,Kag(., „„ r,.ai estate at
ting -but I kinder thort I ort to toll ye, will do well to observe that there is to - Ivishman J bow down to thee.” Bffi?as.A • „„v.o owest raï^oi mteresi. Interest only,

M. ltlelne It's tew bad, this ere be no premium on tlieir jiosing as a au ______ x thousand AND ONE OEMS OF TOE- )y_ ora,mfty be Bgr„ca on.
_ , rM Md a. U* ^ STSSSetiXisH Bank Branch

The Poor King. courtesy to taste the iec cream and I own gas bills, their own rent and thei thvou<rh it we strike unnecessary pain I p^Sses In common u.-e. By Jubn Bart-1 Intcre6t allowed on deposits at current rate»
The lesson of the crib is opposed to say: own expenses and ask no favors ot -   "" "

thc teaching and philosophy of the -Soltis. That is strange.’ anybody-least of all rfth^mythmal
world. It is natural for the. successful He. then went eff and came back in beings, called, our wealthy Lath
in this life to look with subdued con- a minutu with the remark : laymen. ManlmeM and thorough in
tempt and perhaps suspicion upon the I *« xc is all right, Mr. Ruggles. It is 1 dependence arc q , .
poor. But Christ said! “The poor ye L « 110w-fangled ’ tixing that they next to Catholicity and the Catholicitj
have always with you," reminding us fveezc oil purpose."—Exchange. I of young men P cxliibi-
of our duty to give, alms and practice ______ _________ qualities is poor stuff to put on oxlnoi
the supernatural virtue of charity. If | Born For Heaven. 'tion'
an intrinsic value could bo attached to 1
tho goods ofthis world the Father would I Archbishop Ireland, in a recent Iec- » roev ot a very neatnot have denied them to His own Son. I tnvc at St. Paul, Minn., in favor ofan I Wohav bllehot, hy A. Cote *Co.,que-
Tho Son of Gml was horn in a stable, eight-hour day for work, said : ‘ Th« Kee,‘000100,1 no four ^XVj.'.ÏKprmï
This scandalized the Jews, who valued | laborer is born for heaven as well a. I nfwc1|l(,ll ls 15 rout# p..r e-py. The leeture*
earthly goods and splendor. It scan- for earth, and it is his InaUena1 0 are entitled;-The P^YateJntorpretatlon^of 
dalizcs tho pagan ill heart to-day, who 1 rjght, from which no power ot lndnin 1 T|.n„ Rln'lr,.b o1 unit." Confession" and 
sets too great store by the goods of this ual 0r socioly may deprive him to fit "Theîpâffi of 
world. Worldly wisdom ever seeks for himself for bis future home, and t | th8Se blmiant dii-courscs. 
a reason to .justify its want of charity, acquit himself for the present duties
It has allied poverty to sin and dis- which devolve upon him r,s thc creature , „ .
grace. The prosperous and comfort- 0f God and tho heir to . paradise. I Wlll] 'us'i.s’ii'iicitvi: and
able who scarcely work a day in a Time must be given to religion 11 wt* 1 entorininlng monihfir hcarin-f tho abovo 1 
week will snv, “They are lazy." would have him cultivate his mnra t|fla ,aa,azin,. a^very suc-1

rixose whose cellars are crammed with pfe and practice the moral virtues in v cc88fUi future. ^_______ |
liquors will say, “They drink.” But rondei* him ft benefit, instead ol a 
this is sophistry for it is quoted as an threatening danger, to his fellow-men 
evil of the world that “thc wicked and the whole social fabric.”
prosper " while virtue famishes. The 
crib teaches the lesson that poverty is 
no disgrace. I or the sake of the poor 
King do not ask the suppliant if sin 
brought this poverty. If you seek for 
sin look within.
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I, . . . furtiior to allow its good difficulty la the liquor traffic, which
.1 nrefer tho IteDublic : aud which the Mail would like to see , outrage ; > ’ . s, , 0fr„V8 I cornea In along with tho missionaries ;

^'fersiî sr“““i"lï “ X “ «:r~
«SSBïrir: <æzr. = Tr:;:

Dominion to pronounce..... .. nn-orthy | no dont M ,,re„il, >ocnt« ol “ Eqml lligbl. to oil. J° ”“„nld îl.h » moko ofChrl.tlono would mean Hu Inc,tom
Of the protection of the laws of the Ueed in makl .,irU_ pleaae tUese it must be a relentless | l^ Stllt”S ™x lr war, but the

sentative of the English Protestant The Mail is in ocstacies ovei an our wclfar(, very much at heart,
minority in Quebec, said in Parliament: amendment proposed by John Jay in We feel happy in being able to In-

“ I do not wish to impute motives to the United States Congress, to be added form (he M(jU tjlgt in the present in 
the gentlemen of the Equal Rights tQ tho Constitution of that country, it smucc itg gyHcjtude to have the United I Fortnightly Review gives a
nnZnall0fnr’iendmsfl0fV my own ! . .> «»»*» thc “ 8i*tocn‘h ^fv'^mte Statcs Constitution amended in the way w pictuw 0f the condition of the
Still, sir, we cannot blind our eyes to and is to thc effect t in o ■ it would wish is not likely to have the I English Protestant missions in Africa,

the fact that as a most lamentable ro- shall pass any law respecting an es wclght of the millionth part of a i.ietlv to the introduction of
suit of the agitation which they have Ushmmit of religion, or prohibiting Mr. jav is the Newdegate of d ".(,ml(,ss‘.lloIlg with the Christian-
promoted and so persis e^tly .wdn- L frce exorcise thereof, or use it. Vnit(,„ Statea Congress. Year Mt‘U|t“d by fhe missionaries, and
prejudices and animosities of the property or credit, or anyJi.oney K yeav he brings up the same ^ ^ th„ difference of method

different elements of tho population raised by taxation, or authoiizc oilhe I niendmenti always to be defeated, ■ b KngUghj or at least by
have been unduly aroused, and that to- to be used for the purpose ol founding, 0ne occasion, owing to the 1 ' missionaries,
day we find the public mind inflamed inainlainillg, or aiding, by appropria- J which its purpose was ^- ™ ”(.sK

payment for services, expenses concealodi t0 destroy the autonomy ofH ^ P“

half a century ago.” or otherwise, any Church, reli„io tho States, it was defeated only by a ".,Th(. Xiiglican Church fails in
Mail contributed all it could denomination, or religious socicti, oi I narrow majority in the House of Repro-1 many wavs where tho French succeed, 

toward this unhappy condition of I undertaking which is wholly or m part I gentativeSi p,ut its purpose is now Wo preach too much at the natives
affairs, and we expect nothing better under sectarian or ecclesiastical con- ^ k and, Uk„ Mr. Newdegate and 8‘‘caches to^ho.'in

from ii now. But we can assure it trol. , at Westminster, Mr. Jay is non on ; nll(i treats them with love and kindly workers, who have undertaken on a
that its sneers against the Quebec Considering the flexibility of h» ,aughed at in Washington when he lntoregt lar-e scale the work of evangelization,
hierarchy will have as little weight now Mail'» views on matters ot doctrmes, i makeg his annual motion. Of this the n |ms becn rocciitly assorted very * [t0 g dim,ro„t story to tell of
as they had at the time we refer to, might not be supposed that it nou ltgolf appears to be conscious, for gleo,.ully hy several of the Protestant ^ regu)tg Qf theil. labors. They haie
when even the people of Ontario re-1 matter much to t mt joui na n ‘a itsavs: 1 religious journals that ot late the Cath- (;stahlishvd throughout Central Africa

frenzy by its | of religion tho Legislature of any Stat ,,It ia not probable that the six- llk, missions have fallen behind, owing . iouarv atationa and villages 
might take a fancy to establish. A t(,enth amendment will pass at once. ’ , grcatly increased zeal of Proies- ; , . Chvia;ialls who
form ought to suit a jouma 1 which at ^ R not probable at aii. It is uLio„aries during the last few ^ÏÎ,c arts of peace, without being 
one time maintains week aftei -, #g likely t0 be an abortion as most o vparg ThU assertion was made also ,atcd with thc viccs introduced
against its clerical conespondci t , I ^ Mail's own bantlings, tho Equal J by Uev. Dr. Juilson Smith at a incct- 

.... nf ,.... na savs • “In|that l,va-vcr i8 usj1csS’ ,an^ au. M Rights Association being one of the " . h American Board of Foreign
,, 11,0 M:1 illn cîLuc Church time declares war to the knife against 'Mfs»lons held in November, 1800, at
lia . '. H hostHitv it meets the advocates ol Sunday street cars, But the Mail savs : “ Ultimatelv it Minneapolis. Mr. Smith road a paper

m t l u v because they would tempt worshippers I ^ enforced.” Perhaps the writer I th-8 ovcasi0n on the missionary

from spending their Sundays Pra-vcl'' of tbia ominous sentence is a prophet. ec(g of tlic future, in which he
they should do, in t u | Rut fts wo read tbo signs of the times, I stak,d that Protestants have succeeded 

it seems more probable that thc people I taking the jead in evangelizing the 
of the United States arc beginning to I keatbc„ almost everywhere.

how grossly unjust they have been article of thc Fortnightly Review 
. . in the past, and are by degrees com- effectual1y disposes of Mr. Smith's

from establishing any torm »1 icli„ o tQ th(, point whcn they will remedy tiolls and leaves us to infer that
they sec lit that pleases the Mail , but ^ ^ (h(,y have donc. Several ^ of ,hh lniniatcv
it sees in the proposal something mo eitic8 in New York have already ad- tUe purpose of inducing the Mrs. 
than this. There arc over ten million Catholic institutiona to a share WellerJ t0 loosen their purse strings

corning divorce and eomp^yniUl-, OUholie ' ** ^ ^  ̂^

tary service tor seminaiists a"d‘he d . ^ aro bying educated in Catho- abjllred the unjust Bonnet
privation “ of certain members of the ^ wlthout roccivi„g the beneilt fanatics have failed in pass- , „ , , ,
church of part ot then stipends. I . taxes which their | . . . n 11 îotesjint ---------------- --------------

rsAiïrîrL^nS'i r„::r4- ^

control the destinies oi tho country. ’ , S‘ ito to do iilsticc to I 1,10 ,lcus 0 'J ' . ’ . ' I teristie ol the Cattioliv pnests, who auccessor to the late Rev. Henry
Why then should not the desire of the “I’ ^ ' ni{Mr j -s pUrpoae I Altogether an era o jns ice haY(, all these same qualities and in ia upholding the tradi-
bulk of the population be taken into t u to pisrl,etuat= .be t0 ,bC, a extinl ,mi- addUi011’ tho S™*'™ '? tions of that Church for the. promulga-
consideration in the ,.taking M tbo » is thuspeipetratcd on Sta^ "  ̂bJ hejZj!vtd 111 * aI’oaUc* to enable them to P««b of new-fangled theories in reii

Mr. Greevy himself admitted | ™ la of ,„e Re- 1,U ° ' kJd UU ^ to every creature. The ,ast vagavy of this kind i-
Zlic and it is this that the Mail loronto ________ promise He made to bo with Mmapost.es | ^ ^ ^ u ^ ovolutlon

regards as the desirable feature in the rrOFRI F I th° ?"d ° 1 " ' a I man’s consciousness of God or a history
scandalous proposal, which it aeknowl- TIIE CHILIA_^ JROIBL1,. should be engaged m the work of Qf ^ grQWth of the knowledge and
edi'os ill the following words : It is with pleasure that wo record as teaching all nations, Uaptizin., > ufo ol- God in a specially endowed and

?. -p|lu purpose of this amendment is the result of negotiations between the I in the name of the Father, an o u cbogen nation . alld the church is tic 
Frenchmen. '' I to protect the Public school system from United States and Chili, that all Son, and of the Holy Ghost, cxt™tiK gvowth of the human organism in

It would tu, interesting to know by j tbc sectarian assaults now being made I dangel. 0f wav t>etwecn these two I to their successors ; but not to the 1 ro-1 ired by tbia bfe making its way
what process if reasoning the Mail I upon it.” powers seems to be averted. testant clergy, who have no such com- gt error and superstition and
would justify the minority in a Repnb- The meaning of t * , ; Street broils cannot always be pro- mission from Him. Ilcnco it cannot .adua,lv con ncrlng paganism,
lie for legislating against the wishes readily seem K m» ' laying vented bv the best disposed Govern- be expected that their work should be ̂  tMg „„ drawg the inference that :
of the great majority, merely because in the l mted Statos am a. dcstioyi = ^ .( c!|nnQt bo dellicd that it fruitful in real conversions : and as a __ , necessary uutuiv

coincides with the views of the Public ^ ^ wa# intM1s,ly provoking to the United matter of fact, notwithstanding the ^ crror> tlu, tmtb winning
assertion fiequmitly ma - . States Government that sailors from one large sums contributed by 1 rotestants .(g wfty ovcv theory by intermingling

Even if Catholics were a minority in and other anti-Catholie journals bom for missionary purposes, the results arc with u. We shall not be surprised to
irre:-...........«fes»

the influoueo they | have no desire t destioy 11,1 ub 1 tho attack there is a difference in tho success of Protestant missions we have g |hrough tho j,,,perfections of
W o would, on the con I „.ivcn The Chilians say the testimony of many of the mission- human intellect and human passion.

sailovs bccamo drunU and aides themselves, that a potent one is We shall not be surprised to find linn
riotous in the worst quarters of the the diversities of Protestant doctrine, tations of knowledge in Christ ....
city, whereas the sailors declare that The heathens naturally infer from the sel^ tho theorles ol

walking inoffensively along | Charles Darwin in regard to the cvolu-

''"“t;; *-r™S- riÆS:

sistcnccs, and as tho> do not auvaxs | i , . ,
readilv distinguish between true and comes to the conclusion that both 

,he | false Christianity, these inconsistencies Old and the New Testaments arc sun,
effect in making even the forms in which the human mind do- 

difficult than I velops itself, at one time as Judaism, 
and at another as Christianity.
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less tlian three years ago 
Ontario parsons, together with about 
two hundred and fifty of their followers, 
met in Toronto to denounce thc Catho
lics of the Dominion generally, but es
pecially the members of tho 
ored religious order in the Church, 

ask thc Government of the

Published

most lion-

mid to

in the importation of drink."
Tho Mahometans arc actually von. 

verting many of tho African tribes, 
and as one tribe embraces the religion 
of the Arabian mule-driver, it assists 
in converting the next, and thus tlm 
work progresses. The article in tin; 
Review adds :

MISSIONS, CATHOLIC AND l'RO- 
TESTANT.

“ Many Englishmen are disappointed 
that Lord Salisbury has not stipulated 
tor a larger portion of the Dark Con
tinent. But it might be well to remem
ber that if by annexing African terri 
tory Englishmen win thc privilege ot 
destroying the people by the worst kind 
of alcoholic drugs it would seem that 
the less territory we have, the better 

What is tho use of sending 
missionaries to convert the heathen i: 
our traders in heathen lands thrust upon 
the natives a poison which destroys 
them with more certainty than am 
war, pestilence or famine? 
one set on foot a holy crusade against 
this curse ?"

Cardinal Lavigcrio and his v

London, Saturday, Feb. 6, 1892._

IS VC DENT IMPOTENCE.

Mail of tho 27th inst , has a 
lengthy editorial, under the heading 
•• A Chance for the Church, " opening 
with the words : “TheChurch is known 
to be a great power in the politics of

The

M
men
Cha
the#
Ply
trut

from those 
The ReviewQuebec."

We are told that “ the Church made 
nnd unmade Cartier,” forced Mr. Joly’s 
retirement, and elevated Mr. Merciet to 
the Loral Premiership. A list of the 

conferred by the Pope on Mr.

Will id.
Thc giv

adohonors
Mercier is then given, culminating in 
his elevation to the dignity of “Count 
of the Holy Roman Empire and of 

desired to draw the in-

tho
did
bet
ascourse we are 

feronce that the Pope and the Catholic 
Church are responsible for all the mis
deeds which are laid at Mr. Mercier’s 
door ill his real or supposed use of 
moneys for himself or for electionoei-

mi;
lov

fused to be stirred to 
frantic appeals to their passions.

Co

th:
STATE INCHURCH AND

FRANCE. fning purposes.
Once for all wo have to say that the 

Catholic Church has nothing whatever 
to do with the administration of civil 
affairs in Quebec, any further than 
that she has the right and is under the 
obligation of duty to define that public 
men should be as honest in their dis
charge of public functions as they 
ought to be in private transactions. 
If they make improper use of public 
moneys they are. bound to restitution, 
just as a private individual would be 
under similar circumstances ; and if 
Mr. Mercier should seek advice from 
any Quebec priest on this point, lie 
would lie so informed without liesita-

Thcse stationsby missionary traders.
reported to be in a flourishing con

dition everywhere ; while the Protes
tant mission» of the Niger and Cong 

Indeed in

re
b(are
d<
toowes

with to its political interference in the 
past.” In proof of this it quotes the 
protest of the Pope in 1883 against the 
law “ which excluded from the schools 
the indisponsibleand traditional relig
ious teaching," against the “ measures 
which banished all the salutary ele
ments of religion from tho [hospitals, 
colleges, army, charitable asylums, 
and State establishments." and against 
the bills, which are now laws,

have practically collapsed. 
the Congo mission, under Bishop Taylor 
(Methodist), the missionaries appear I- 
be devoting themselves to trade in hip 
popotamus meat and elephants’ teeth, 
instead of evangelization, 
these missionaries, Mr. J. C. Waller, 
who returned to America in 1888, re
ported that as Christian missions th. 
Congo establishments were a complete 
failure, though ns trading posts they 
offer a golden harvest to the courage
ous European or American who will 
inaugurate a trade with the region.

a'

fully, as
tlchurches.

But it is not really that portion of 
proposed sixteenth amendment 

forbids the individual States

t1The
tthe see One nf twhich

was written

“ coi:-

of Bovioboola-Glia.
We recognize fully that many of thc 

missionaries arc zealous,

tion.
M^. Mercier lias done some good 

in his administration of thethings
affairs of Quebec, and among these we 

his settlement of the Jesuit’s 
been

place
claims to the property which had 
unjustly alienated from them 
the good purposes for which they had 

But. we do not oil this

amt from

acquired it. 
account justify him for any misappro
priations of public moneys which have 

recently been brought to light.
would wisli to see tho

laws ?
in ills reply that tho Pope was justified 
in “ complaining of the anti-religious 
passions which had boeiiTarousnd, 
which wore certainly in opposition to 
the. sentiment of the great majority of

more
By all means we 
affairs of Quebec properly and honestly 
managed, and delinquencies punished aud

as they deserve.
But what are wo to say of the honors 

which were bestowed by the I toly Father 
Mr. Mercier at a time when there.on

li lt a whisper against his cliarac-was
ter ? Wo say that the Pope had only 
in view his public character as it was 
publicly known. He was properly re
garded as the representative, man of a 
Catholic Province, and it was fully be
lieved that lie was doing liis duty faith
fully. To all appearance lie deserved 
the distinctions bestowed upon him, 
hut they are by no means to lie re
garded as condoning any future errors

the Church
that majority.

heard, and to use
possess to make, their views prevail. I school system.
It is precisely that all may make their I travy. lie glad to improve it ; but those 
influence felt, and may advocate freely who wish to keep it without any mv 

views, that a Republic is by I provoinont are quite welcome to then
For our ho lvcs, however,

or misdeeds.
The concluding sentence of tins 

Mail'» article, is a piece of unmitigated their own
asserted to be superior to other preference.some

forms of government. Even in such a I wo
should have the light | should have religious teaching along

with the secular instruction which the I cause
Surely there is the United States uniform.

Reparation was demanded by Minis
ter Egan ns representative of 
United States, whereupon Scnor Malta, I have an 
the Chilian Minister of Foreign Affairs, work of the priests more 
replied substantially that the matter is it would otherwise be. Those heathens
hi,, investigated bv the Courts, and also who become Protestant Christians These views lie has becn promulga 
hat uia Government could take no in name consider that they have the ing in a series of lectures recently d

action until the decision of the Courts same right to establish now sects liverod before Boston audiences, whe
He denied also Mr. | which their European and Amori- have listened to them with raptui ,

the and thc Protestant religious press has 
not I been discussing tho question whether

they were
the streets, and that there was no other 

for attack than that they wore

impertinence :
Mr. Mercier pretends that religion 

is with him despite all that is said ; 
and that Pope, bishops and priests are 

as a reward

want Hi ; improvement that wo

ease, the clergy
to assert their views and to advocate
them. Butheing acknowledged by Mr. j Public schools give. .
Greevv to be in accord with the great I no attack thereby implied on the 1 u i- | 
majority of the French people, they lie school system. Wo have no objoe- 
wiil surely not submit to be deprived tion that tho Government should aid 
of their natural right to speak their j education, and wo acknowledge that 

that the J in mixed communities like those of 
the United States and Canada, it is not 
to tie expected nor is it desirable that 
the Government should supply or pay 

Hence we

lending him their support 
for the many good tilings lie lias done 
for thorn.
whether the Church, either through 
Home or by way of the Quebec hier
archy, is favorable toboodling in high 
places. "

The Pope lias not interfered with 
Quebec politics, nor is he likely to do 
so. The Bishops and priests have 
regularly not interfered either, further 
than to exorcise their rights ns citi 

to point out in a general man- 
tlie duties of the electorate as citi-

But wo have yet to see

mind, conscious as they aro 
right is oil tlicir side.

Mr. Groovy ill his reply to the Pope | 
also informed the Holy Father that lie 
could not influence tho enemies of tho 
Church, whereas the Pope “could 
exercise much influence, over tho 
enemies of the Republic by enjoining 

the Chnirch neutrality on political

were reached.
Egan version of thc outrage, and the lean
sentence in which Mr. Egan's state- Japanese Presbyterians will .

denied was regarded bv have the Westminster Confession, and those views may not be accepted a. ■ 
insult to the they have accordingly framed a now | thoroughly Christian exposition o

for religious instruction, 
have never asked for anything of the 

But we do maintain that the

Tintsteachers have.

kind.zens, or
ner
zens and Christians.

If the Mail desired to find clerics 
who needed to be lectured on their 
duties, and to bo advised not to meddle 
with matters which do not concern 
thmn, it might have found legions of 
them without going beyond the limits 
of its own Province of Ontario. It 
might well have opened with the state

ment wasGovernment has no right to put any 
obstacle in the. way of parents who 

furnish it at their 
It is clear that

President Harrison as an
United Statos people. Its withdrawal I creed of their own. _ , , . ....

-------------------------------------------------------- -

Egan was demanded as a preliminary 
By this to further negotiation, 

grievous injustice is perpe- Harrison.
Egan, and insisted upon an immediate 
apology, which the Chilian Government 
at first seemed loth to make. At last, 
however, tho necessary apology has 

a tax to educate hoon made. The Chilian Government 
thc most friendly feeling 

tlm United States and

A large section Biblical theology.on i aro willing toquestions. I
Tho Pope will certalnlv never ask I own expense.

divest themselves of all »uch an obstacle is raised it, on account 
of its giving religious teaching, any 
school is excluded from participation

was

the clergy to 
political convictions. He already in
formed thc. Government of M Carnot 
that lie leaves such matters for French- 

10 deside among themselves, and

itself in the course of successive gener
ations? Such views arc the natural

of thc congregational
in tlie aid given by Government to 
education, in proportion at least to tho 
secular education given.

the main difficulty which delayedwas
union among the Japanese Presbyter
ian sects, and though wo believe the 
gulf which separated the parties has 
been temporarily bridged over, it 
must soon again become as formidable 
as are the Drs. Briggs, Newton and 
Workman eases with the Presbyterians, 
Anglicans, nnd Methodists in this 

ita j hemisphere. Butin Africa, according 
to tho Fortnightly Review, thc chief

consequences 
system of religion, which leaves every 
congregation free to have its own relig
ious fancies and to employ preachers 
who will teach theories of religion in 
accordance with the views that prevail 
in any given congregation at the 
various stages of its existence.

Tho next step will bo the total rc- 
And why

Presidentman
as the clergy do not cease to be French
men, thev will use tlicir liberties just Imcans a . , . „
as other Frenchmen do, whether they Hated on those parents who do tho 

Republicans or Monarchists, most for their children, or while the 
There Is nothing in the doctrines of U'e obliged to educate thou- own chit- 
the Church to compel them to prefer dren at their own expense, they are

the other form 0f | al»° obliged to pay ................
the, vliiIdven of other people. Tins is : expresses 
tho injustice which is at present in- for 

J flirted on Catholics in the United States, ' deepest regret for tho Valparaiso

however, sustained Mr.ment :
“‘The Churches are known to be 

a great power ill the polities of 
Ontario ; or if they arc not actually a 
,treat power, it is not because the par- 

lack the will to be so, but because 
the people of Ontario have so little con
fidence in these spiritual guides that 
they snow under the’clerical candidates 
when they go to the polls. ' 

jt is not easy for us to forget that

are

sons
either the one or 
government.

Republicans by conviction, and 
others arc undoubtedly Monarchists.

Hence many ot them
jeetion of Christianity.are
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THË CATHOLIC RECORD !t|

FF.BRUAUY f, 18)2. 1I , . , .lwnly H«o.leil lik hoalllii.uil HfldilPnol M*

..-r ï-is^suarssc f=B="SE EHrEEErEï g£|igs#i
10t , ,1 ion from God bc Thompson «orne time since said . As 1 t0 0Xpel the Jesuits, mid, Germans, N P ’p0|es Dutch, the i|Ciestlon made krtown, the "nil nl “{ i;j lp(. i,mi,.,l in the c jitliiulral at

revelation horn ' o,s would never become £ on, compelled them to do so. Genoese, .^h^2ors of differ , prejudice broken down, imsropvese,,-, «here his mother-,ml.........-ethers
extinct, neither would the race of 'Thej’esui^had three establishments ajew othe^y^^tfc ^ Lui!,,. done away with_ and « - remain, re,  

liars." When the Minister of Justice in Switzerland at tho^tlmo <A^ jh^ Fathcr Anderlcdy was the versions, not un iui , " 0|1 tho occnsion of a recent pilgrim
recently appointed Mr. Masters to a ^^.npVant one was the college first native of Switzerland to Wmne . ^ iml((btu(l „m Cathoi.u: ^.uoih.meyrleati.rosentc-dtotice
comfortable berth in tho SupremoCourt, ft'[ Freiburg? to which tho future gen- head of the souci . J, all(1 Ri;,:oiu> of London. Ontario, toe thi. | a grand nop hi• 'u l()|i

with such a chart wo doubt not he had no suspicion that era! of the society was ««ached^and h[|” ^ the Dutch General the ^ [‘JX"entered I '/.""ving'the’nnnuq Leo XML. who gave,
could Individually these words would apply with great '/were'"at Schwyto and at Uoothan, like l he' 'communion ' of the Church: Mr. him his blessing, took bimbyGie hand

knowledge of force to that person. I he etiquette mhiA nom .... t, 0edict of expulsion only one of his n.ition.ilit.s t IL Sheltington Vsshor, a lineal awi then caressing his huid, sait .
pilot ourselves to all n f t, Couvts |,as made it almost Lucenic. Fithvr Andorledy, the ollive. Within the present .Wondant of the famous Archbishop Lauordaire ! a great name, a saint .

his ruling made Mr. Masters' question pletilllg there his theological studies ^«Si^ <d.lig>Ui°ns. The con- Mr. Basil Lachncere son o^Mr Hen,^

„,e- WM"1 *—• g-*KSSSSSS,“«ISÎ! yss~i i. „"T

A KKW weeks ago a Methodist Ltlon, his superiors presented him tc^ °t0 hfo trust ; but it is almost the memory of yds -n 11 1SHÙ„.
preacher proclaimed from a pulpit in for" ptômotioic^to the priest- needless to add that no case Xnà?s I Mward”Horatio Nelson has become a

which God so solemnly pro- ^ cUy (hat Catll0lics believed that all ^ “nd that prelate imposed hands such action U recorded .n “m^at^ J£tho„Ct making a third of the present
as His sacred law to man, I lnimals Wcnt on their knees on Christ- ’’him accordingly. His acquaint- o the society. H ^a Karl Nelson’s sons who has taken tho

Church which Christ esta i-1 morning al,d that the sun danced tlc0 witi, many European languages al origin, where St. Igua- ! step. Viscount St. Cyrus, 1,1 1 '1 '
• «t. «*'"* .-P» Sunday. W.uM ... judg, Urnlu,» W*j.“j£*rtKS SSStl M.* ^ - .—J"» Æ ~

Of hell shall not prevail, are alike ^ ponnitted Mr. Masters to ask Miss duty t^ag1c0-l^(|UCntly, sent to that first came together, has nom‘.(!Lon was prematurely announced, a
regarded as merely human ml „ RU if. this wuru tho case ? Wc can 1 „ort'ion of Wisconsin to labor among ot her Jesuits pro n I year or so ago, and denied by Ills fiithei,
ms, which men may reject at will. His Lordship that the question h„ (ievman and French speaking chair. formerly more nun, has now openly declared| hJ“

Mr. Abbott maintains that develop- allowed was jll8t „s silly and Catholic,, though 't f^ld be otcd at th(! present day. and urtoil^ffiN.^mn
mem is toward perfection Tins Thc race of bars ^It^sf^mcxTafortton of at one time, just beforeithe,™fpr= ; Cse in ^uth London, which is to be
Charles Darwins theory: hut it all I [ho race of foois are bccom-1 Greu, I.,,ls(:ol,AT,,> there were uP*a,^a ^^nt conn- worked by Catholic members of Oxford
these late discoveries of the oastor ot evcry day move numerous fmn which i, was not separated until ^^(^intheordor was represented. Vniversity on the socUi and religum
Plymouth Church arc to be «Ptcd aM and more aggressive, and the time 1S68, Father Anderledys stay in the t^; ^ ^ fortunc which the society lines laid down the 1 -
truthful, it were as well that we should I ^ wo hop0 will soon come, to the orders met with afterwards naturally lcHS- ''“a,,,,,,,,, the ladies occur thc names of

give up Christianity at once, »'>d Lhon thM0 porsons-no matter how ^.‘hLsupcriovB, nfuw he had don,..mis- oned its forcesgreat^,and, ^ I A of M.og Hall, Bute:
adopt the vxpl. ded theories ot some ot Wgh m. h„w low thcir position-will be gionary |v„rk iu Wisconsin for about a arc Jr Jbably some six thousand Mrs. Thornton, su’.V' * u- (VVi ri o n
tho'- philosophers ol past agvi. w h° I . ello(110 prove their assertions in I veav i,c went to the -Jesuit establish ‘ . the or^cr in the world. I Mysore College ; Miss i. Smith
did not pretend ,o have anything ^ „f ^ or he convicted of i.ient at Trm^ienne, «JMgMj “f ’xnuelf this country owes to tin,

better than -heir own tanc.es to offe, #landiU, ,f those who make it their s(;nt' ,)ack to America. Jesuils, who ^ Lelixa- matrons of London hospitals, as well as
ground for religious bel,cl. VU hllsi|l(WW t0 linar false witness aga.net ho ^ lolinl, tUis year of lus Himianee to -d:^ 0f ldstorv, several in the Provinces. Tho latest

might as well become at once f°l Catholic ChUvch were arrested and obation hc was ordered to Baden, tl0‘i‘ al^ th„ gFl work the society is clerical adherent isi the ^. 11-;
lowers of Pythagoras, Epicurus or I ^ R charg0 of dander, many a Uere with mtsiona,band ^riorming to°,lay in all parts of the Cato of .
Confucius. I Protestant church would bc left with-1 Dei/ei , ic ni^d (|jgiml aucce88 Union, iu the cause of rÇ118*®”^,, I Church who lms “ gone over " within

From all this one thing ts ex ident.l r pagtori many a lawyer’s gown In 1852 he was m°\mprfoan Jcsuit will bedmscn | a comparatively brief period.
Protestants wish to steer c ’-ail wou|d b(, |ylng idfo, and many a polm-1 doing"miKsionavv duty at Westphalia thc 80Cictv for many years

universal doubt in matters ot I wouid be out of the field of active I and along the Russian frontier, yet to come though*in good time there clirnri-e
belief, if they would avoid ^ the sl,acP of six or twelve his sermons against thecvUso™' ^^^nothing to prevent such a An Agreeable Surprise,

cried about by every wind of perance, one °f l|to bcscttn g t iQ S happclling. The administration ot >lolldav was the anniversary ot Lev.

L S have you

nine, which were once delivered to cvery part of the country will pmsuc that vit\ , and a .. ra, himself discharged "'licn hn • bp.,u mol.c genuinely surprised and

ZLX. «s ». ». «w - tts ss -gtrtsrssrtt
they should teach them to all nations falsehood and a rcta.lei of '* vows. The following She'r brief one, having covered a u was after a bard
till thc consummation of the world. Lhould always bo taken sharply to I appointed vector of tbv JcsJit wll^g^ of lesg than live ycnrsJ| dav'8 driving that he found himself at
There is no hope that Christianity will I ta8k whenever and where, or the. at Paderboni, alm j ,ronov l him bv through three additional may I homo again, towards evening. Knter-
cndîivc unless i, be in thc unity of I the lisut of day. lint the 1H-A. wUen, . ^^.Kf tlm Ger- be added nee front R,e I ing'liis Hbriirv he discovered that some
faith in the one C'nurch which Umst is that there arc so many “ L'L, ',>trict thereabouts, with his head- discharged th duties ?f ^„ ?b"°d d one had been there in lus aDseiicc, fo.,

.. «'"d I rsrrz, ««.- sir ^ sra* ra-ssiA ^
“■sssss&.As»».
became professor otmoml2eotog>anat tut , an(f tU(. deep set eye, congregation. Of
tic Mann issue of the being surmounted by a brow of geu I cours(. the recipient ot thogittisdc
there lie edited « new tss proportions. Tho mouth was one he has been m hnneoe
“ Neo Confessâmes of Father Uvutci. ^.1^.1.^ of dcei8ion, and the t o Lasl.cnt every energy in furthering

eeclesias-1 In 1867 he was made Vnril >7 beneath spoke of unusual firmness ; I intvl.(,sts of St. Marv's Church.
Laach, and three yoais lateu. p , in8tances arc recorded 1 d d l te for his people,

summoned to Lome by lamcnted general showed '^Fit imJtcome to him as some slight
himself possessed of a tender he,n t and r(T )01ls(,; this tangible demonstin- 
tho true priestly compassion.—Boston u<m Qf thcil. appreciation of his labors.
Republic ________ l No clergyman iu town enjoys a wider

or greater degree of popularity than 
docs Father Trailer. -- tSimcoa he-

!

should it ’ 

he a
,V

r
direct

1,1 Protestantism has hitherto prUted it-
,, . th0 high esteem in which it held
I mbl ns Ibe assured and u,-adulter-
S word of God. We have boon 

boastfully told that 

in our

I

hands wo

■

ipiiase
estimation of modern 

truthful, nor V . ;IOJnioro to be ro- 
tho Hindoo

= 5 !no more
warded than the Koran or 
Vedas, which equally represent the | none

.„.... les of the human intellect in its
endeavors to know thc truth.
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lie BuccvsH*ully
use ot Ayer*a

M its first stages, rim 
* vnecked by the prom vt

Pectoral. Even in the later 
cf that disease, Vue cough is

Tho tC liorry

wuuderlully relieved by lies modieiiie.
- I have US. d Ayer’s Cherry V- ctorel 

v'li) tho bi-ht eltwt In my lnuv,KV: 
q-hi-t xv.imi. vlul preparation our.: Raved

bottle and a'halTof'ttio Jb < mv:d fured 
-A. Lidsou. M. D., Middleton,

Ittr I IfciiNdev a log 110
mulgftted as 
aiul tho 
lishod 011 a 
gates 1
to bo regarded as
volitions, which men may reject at will.

ir-z
U'enuussee.

“ pv.veral y.-nrs ago I was severely ill. 
Th - doctors h iid 1 was in consumption, 
find that they could t’o nothing for m<‘, 
hut udvis.-d me, as a last resort, t<; tty 
A *’•*v*o Cherry Pectoiul. Alter taking 
this medicine tv o or tlirco months 1 
was cur-d, and my health remains good 
to tho present day. —James Lirvliard, 
Davion, Conn.

«« Bnv# r «l venr«: ago, on n passage, homo 
:„ falitvrni:.. by water, ! contracta.! 
licvera a ■ • d that f.-r aoiiio da-s I
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I

«ir. a

ilAvsi’s Ghent Federal, itL

Ï is'll IOui.that it PRBPABCD UT
Gr. J- C. Ayer ft Co., LcvryV,
go d by .11 DruggLU. l'rlc«,l.«:rbc:tUa,$4.
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" TILL SUNBEAM” is a P’iP'V entirely d-- 
v„Ve,t to our Catholic youth, published 
monthly, ami in:dl-'d to any address for

50 Cents a Year.

II

Ills tl.c only paiwror Its kind In Canada. 
It Is edited by a fried of the »:• "I 
Montreal, and has the approval ol Ills Grace 
Archbl-hop Fahrv.
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our Boys11 EDI i Oil HE SO TE S. Illustrations, Interesting stories for 

and Girls, choice soU-etlor.s.a l'uszlel olumn fatieved.
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us on filling

Tin; Archbishop of Kingston, who 
lias been laid up for tho past week with 
a severe cold, contracted in his journey- 
mg- from parish to parish, to take pait 
everywhere in the missions conducted

and many 
pronounced the bust 
lishod in America, 
pouring in daily congratulating 
a long-felt want.

years,
GENERAL OF THE JESUITS. ittif

i;
About tho Ofitco the Lute 

Father Anderlcdy Held. 1Something

Every Boy ami Girl
Should Have a Copy.

He

fWjJ
n. , . I Among the many eminent

by tho Irish Oblate Fathers, is almost ^ whoBhavo recently fallen victims 
entirely recovered from his brief ill- tn the universally prevailing intlucnza,

Ho is exnected to loin tho Mis-1 fow if anv, exerted in their day a 
sim,aw Fathers in Trenton on Thurs- wider’ infltmneeÇuthriie worid him to a ^ (;ERMAX N N. 
day ami to accompany them next week ban H-r>K o v M-^ a Jo8US, At the time that FathcvAnderlody

=o Xapaueo. w^defth °Z announced from Home wm.Otu. callodto toe « ^
a. «■ » wI1and intolerance lias bedevilled even more particularly to-those rcsi en.in‘I ltalian Government, Father

holding high places in this Vro-I the diocese of Green Bay, among ^cl‘ x thimgl,t it the part of prudence
the deceased dign tary did du . some Geckx u e t„ Ki(,so,0, where the

edict of expulsion aga.net all mom- damn. tf^„i ’ to Fiesole,

- An exciting incident took place in h)ei.s of the society to which hc bc~ I ^fofoV thi, teen years he faithfully ful-
tha Division Court yesterday atternoon longed. n™t Swiss filled his duties as German assistant.
during thc hearing of the action of Father Anderlcdy wasi the hist■ Svgss Mled^ ■ ^ velierable Father Beckx,
Masters -•*. V. Ross & Co. for SI. oO. t0 attain tho position of Jesuit =u . infirmities of old age—he
The suit was brought by C. II. Masters, and he was the twenty-thud Mil ; } = his 88th vear-callcd a general
of the Supreme Court, to recover the his society. Hie .^Swi Jhamlot of convention of the order, in order that 
above amount, being the value of I Bansal, a typical little , - seven I-i vicar with the right of succession,
goods which, after purchasing, the the canton of Wallis, one of th . . ’mi,rht bo chosen. The election was
plaintiff swore were bought oil appro- Catholic districts ot the countr}. , F, Sont0mbcr 21, 188:1, and resulted
bation. Plaintiff was defeated at the 8ai being about nine miles distan , b L!hoiec of Father Anderlcdy, who
December session of too Court, and at Brieg, and also ,tho^1^^00d received fifty-two out of the seventy 
the new trial yesterday, Miss Ryan, I residence of his sister, unless - b . tbat wcre cast. The following
the clerk who sold the goods, testified lady has died withini a ;yoai. °l,® ^ that vear Father Beckx virtually retired 
that there was an absolute sale, and was at the Jesmt College = giag. ’fvom tho generalship and betook him-
her evidence was corroborated by Mi. I tlio future genci al begi " . 1( I „if t0 Home, where he died three years
Andrews, manager of the firm, and tlcal studies, and there, so that from May, 1884,
other witnesses, hi tho course ot Miss bc wa8 received, in his ninetoont > - , Andericdy was practically tho
llyan’s cross-examination by Mr. Mas- I —his birthday was juno •, 1 y.cncrni thought ho did not, of course,
ters, who is a barrister, she was asked tbc society in which he was • - I bgsume’tbat title until tho demise of his •. - . 0f F.n"'land.
if she was not a Roman Catholic. Mr. attain such high eminen . novitiatc I !predecessor, March 4, 1887. The do- °q bccn attended with abundant

G. M. Greene, who appeared f°r the 0f his entrance P waa Oct, I ceased general’s administration of his ’ At first conversions wore not Evlvtoil Tenant*.
defendants, objected, but Judge Boss winch was to last two je , n: 0 Rko that of all his predecessors, ‘l • mninlv confined to ------- . .allowed the question, which was 5, 1838, andl when that tern of p, oha- ofhec, M‘o0fwhich the world hcaril noth- uncommon but mauH>d Dillon h,« wvi.ten arn^wmist
answered affirmatively. Mr. Masteis tion was ended, io was pp tbe col-1 ing ; hut that it was a successtul 011c 'L08m0„ With'' thc spread of yônfaubscrînîions being made to the fund t»v
then asked the witness it it was feasor of the rhetoi ic cm ,. I ,, steady progress which Ins society 1° ' ... ,mmbol. has in- i„mi. lit ..f ovictod louant». In Mr- ny «prctni «rrnngemcnt with the publlsh-
,,ot taught by her Church and ^ge in winch ho began bison n stud,... ^ ^inL years of his pn.id ^^nls'nofunown that in &.W fe» ««

>lio dul not belloc, th<U tli^ tiomtlu. Bi n »nsnit college I oncy over its affairs suflhcicntl> md nni.i, nf the fifteen dioceses of England an<in Lnendod tlie proceeds of Mr. . to each of our KubstoiUers. wery

SSAKStiXilSiS SS otesss S s^’SEEiRfiEti1 SS"Es3i?|sr:-B
wi.h much apparent indignation that Home to resiune hu own studiei a ^ wl)0 is still living, and »1m b conditionally to all who M-vPi “«lï- "li.X^m ,l„StM-ÿV»
no Catholics believed such a doctiinc, prepare foi the nignvi Tn I celebrated the stiver jubilee of his , con . and a register of u„«tnitnrt a separate fund and to enter into ,vCt nom the publishers the fact that this i*
and that the Catholic Church had never Ulld soon devolve upon hm. In cetebrawa Unlike jointialmc” ’ fo ken in every Yiondlyivnhywith the McCarthyite* in *tK.‘ver, w..r£eomnlet,; on which about*
taught it. Mr. Latchford’s protest Uomc he had for his professor the lam- oid.nauon nBSBBAL. | such admin stations isjept ^ ^Y d ^nanl* who have hen uvlctal ‘”i,?a"n0»ritiS' U eonVn, the
caused a sensation in the court, and 0„s theologian. Padre P^fi Chinch Father Ponzigliono was never ,a,called , b a8 t0 tbc accuracy of our from thp"' 1,ol^r^L*----------  j E^v^S'liaJ
there was a deep silence for some aft0rbreaking with the Latl cx but hls mission here has , bei no notwlth- MtcH,HSHOP i.aXGF.VIN i>K.ai> u„flniimn ol same amt iAW regular *tan-

e .......

ness that the meaning of Mr. Masters studies, young Andericdy u« tod, » t‘oUc 0, Kansas, in 1851 ; and one dc ™’Nations ot "The more was tho «rat llishop ot tlio Ulmon»U. D.0c.:ac, N- lk-me!lonarles .IU be, M %•
question was whether she had been catechist and consolei. P tho Lf1 those congregations is now presided "'' j. ; , nnti-Cntholic litcra- and liv, ’ to ''c'jr tLiic.op.it - md I'.'d SnU?r*m„idb.®accompanied wiih the cash,
taught it was right under any circmn- wh, were the then inmates «Mihe mt, ^ &ghop Wght Rev. J. J- ."j-ng such antiC^ ^ SKtSS"!* w'/eï
s.ances to do wrong in order that good Castle of St. Ange o Honnessy, of Wichita. 1 thc Catholic religion j 1", veaigned hi* 8ec, and was thereupon ap- the pv > ul8ladoe 1» noi moro than *»>
might be effected. The. witness swore climate having a dolotonous offee i on “e”fne£>’ tWcntv-tl.reo gencrah who *e kMWMgo ot the Latnonc^r. g a I mivtraVArcl-l-itoqi) of I-oonV'lK'h» '}! )>"'''( 'miuFrmm l.„n,i„.-.
she had never been so instructed, and 1lis health, he romamed to t ^tum. havc governed the Society of Jesus dlffnaed d it^ T|)o mm,P f|U.t of 80 |'{'F|i"ull,til{)7ljl»îmit?lThü<». The. XvchhlsLm "'«ud ua ,«o*t"vai,>

ffkt.^saïrs.îSS'Vi SJKSSSX-yjgre jiff «AV—«:“»"5".n.c= S'jræaacæsg&.f. A,*.... wgjTûniï£ SM*.»53-sfr*e rtxsrrs&vtL»
SSK«r ïïïï£e*.s»,«-V • erjsmssssnsi.ii.r » :vî,r i skrxs.kx««*» ^ 1 ...—<* •*.
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IT STILL MOVES.of HT II Will 111''. AT ONI'l'i. T1,,y Very Iicv. Æ11. MvD. Dawson. LL.D.. etc. | funner, Jun,. -*■
The important movement towards , rhntliam

the Catholic Church which originated St. Josephs Hospital, Chatham,
inanv years ago at Oxford and Cam- IJW c.udship the Bishop of London
bridge is still in operation. \\ hen it Chatham on Thursday last,
was first discovered that the Christian I (.orinallv opened and blessed the
doctrines which were held and preached hospital of St. Joseph in that town,
in tho Apostolic age arc professed and l wagl a8Hlstcd bv Very Rev. Dean
taught by thc Catholic Church ot oui Wa„.nor of Windsor, and Father 1 mil,
own time, the discovery was chicttx -p p ofChat.ham. Amongst others
confined within the walls of the l nnoi- n.(.s01lt\v,.vc Fathers Andrieux, Cum 
sitics,— a trésor trouve lor thc learned, i^.^ (,ui .U,V- Menuicr and Langlois. 
Time has brought a change. [he I ^ ha8 been about 816,000. 
light could not lie concealed; and^ Already quite a number of patients
was not long till it shone forth to the v,,,l for treatment, and
great delight of all who were couver • wU av(. bright that a success
sant with thc early history of the 1 ;..n.cl,v aWaits this institution in
Church and the astonishment of those thn al|cviatiou ol- the suffering, 
whose minds had been ted on tlie t«i m T|1(1 i)Un(iing is quite an ornament
lous inventions which, j.'1 u'? j111'1' to tho town of Chatham, and is beauti-
Catholic world, passed foi historj.. 8ituatcd nn the bank of thc river,
The newly-discovered knowledge, ‘baal08tbcaUhly pavtof the town. The, 
possessed only, at first, XV^fO'nViu ,ouuds suvroundinn. it are extensive, 
lively small number ot leauicd amt £nd in tha „ear future improvements 
piousmen.hassince spread and wu U) wi|, made which will render them 

Its diffui-1 "tost attractive as well as beneficial to
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CATHOLIC RECORD. FEBRUARY C, 1802.

THE6w-

OUT OF HARM’S WAY------------ —---------------------' inn HYPOCRISY I small wonder that women grow An Actor's Devotion to the Bleed
only daughter of a noble Roman house AVARICE AHD HYPOCRISY. J ^ ^ ^ men wild in ,he face of | Mother,

as a follower of the lowly Nazarene, 8|„, that were Repeatedly this terribly curse ; for the drunkard s , A{ th(j funora) 0f the late Win. .1.
crucitied between two thieves—no won- ; l>ennunced Uecnu.e they Kill tlie graVe is found in the utter ruin oi tne viorenee Hev, Dr. Brann spoke of the 

Written for the catholic Recobb. d(,r ,f wholl the time came, It came to Houi, | household. Could it be arrested, peace tho Church for the stage, and
8alnt snows her not as a trial but as a triumph ! It .."T,...,, would fall like sunlight on our homes ; ,atvd a characteristic story of the do-

“AÎ^Srklmgmthe.^,..; was not the tender girl torn t route „ “rl^l.od Pharisee,, hypo-1 our prisons would be almost depopu- ‘‘J actor. He said that Florence

Mv breath to heaven like vapor rocs. sheltering home, from doting parents, for yeP«y tithe of mint and anise and luted and poor-houses needless. 1 ,icv0r saw an ambulance go by with aTbhïïtri/îîi'eÆtower. ZL given over to the dungeon and j God gave us wisdom to treat and j;.ou|lded man „ut ho offered
Slant down the .nowy «ward torturers ; but the exile at last “‘“J, ye t’o have done, and not to leave strength to conquer, this horrible , <» Uail Mary ” for the unfortunate.

gf(h , setting sail for her native land ; the IM.n^-e ^ at. gnat alld ‘ curse, that misery may be lifted Iron Bnmn tjfjn asUed nll present to
How vividly these words of the poefr, brlde going forth to meet an eternal twJ«W‘ (.a‘t1„!1l1 ! the wife, wretchedness from the chil- j with hlm in a “Hail Mary for

come to us this morning, reminding S se | .. Woe unto you «çrtbe. »nd Phariasy. hypo (|ren and agony from gray hairs . , the soul of the departed. Tho pray»r
us of the noble young Roman martyr ** The bloody command of the Roman "'j^Vt^'yiaUer^but within they are full of j Hypocrisy, which means, we ar0 was said fervently, thus realizing tho
Who nearly sixteen hundred years ago oroI.( Diocletian, against the Chris- extortion clean.e #r«t that told, stealing the livery ol God to serve , murn of chnrity t„ him who failed not
counted with such ardent longing the t,8*gi nppearodin March, 308 ; and the I Thou Jiltnd n> ^ in(1 latter that the the dBvil jU| assumes the worst form ,imgell. tQ prav' for others. No doubt 
dawning hours of the day which was n()Xt year, onthc21stof Jan., the name out,i,ie of them may ^ clean »i»o. when the wearer deceives himself. that devotion to the Mother of God ever
fo sot her pure young soul free to "(Wgne» was added to the listof ! “W«i.Mæ, It is a law of our nature that we can J ^t'ol.on^ ^ ^ wflg
wing its flight back to its Creator and christs martyrs. “ The Acts o this which indeed .n not assume the unnatural long without \ which thc faith of his child-
Spyuse. And as we look out on the I darling Baint, this cherished virgin , •« *«“; making it a part ot our nature The f #u nnd he received
newly fallen snow (which like a snot- tyr w|,o has been, ever since the " Kven ao ye also outwarf^y aypear rlgH man w|10 says, and repeats for the pur- ; f e last Sacraments,
less veil seems thrown o'er a «4h»l rW the admiration of Christen- eemnnm.uu within y-a.e p0#a of impressing others “ I hate, the giacc
world to hide it from the eyes of wcro written by no less a person .. *'4unto you. acrihe.and^i.rlMe^hypo- ‘llds j„ hating. The tish of the Mam-
Heaven) can we help thinking how than the learned doctor, the holy con- -^îïîSiii the sepulchre, of the right- moth Cave are without eyes, and the
emblematic it is of our lovely bt fe6Sor and renowned Bishop of Milan, euu; hypocrite passes inevitably to moral
Agnes, who, next to the Immaculate gt Ambrose. To one who studies with loving care blindness. The hypocrite, as we have
Mother of God, is special patroness ana „Thegc wonderful Acts of St. Agnes the ufe and teachings of our Saviour, said, begins in an attempt to deceive
model of all virtuosi’ Surely we cornu ^ how Jeariy our Lord prized tlie t|ieru is surprise at first, that while the his fci|ow men and his Maker, and
not And the three Graces more per *nnocenc0 of thi8 ll0ly child, since an more atrocious crimes are merely re- terminates in making a monster ot
fectly united than in her . un new I defended her from the sinful furred t0j tlie heaviest denunciations himself. Who has seen the rich hvpo-
unworthy are wo weak morta s to oven =achR)i ()f t|ie wieUod mail. They av(! bestowed upon avaricious money- clito, in his velvet-cushioned pew, 
bear her gentle name who with so « a|810 VB what courage is given to the _ottill„ and hvpocrisy. A better listening devoutly to that other liypo-
fortitude and so slowly climb most tend(,r and timid when Jesus calls knowlcdge of human nature teaches Crite preach from liis marble pulpit ol
way of the cross ! Oh how weak is on ^ th(jm t() r for Him. St. Agnes us however, that our Lord knows us gins two thousand years old, and not 
Faith and how inconstant our >1, was onlv thirteen years old when she better than we know ourselves. 'I he felt a sense of shame at a mockery that 
and how imperfect our Rove compa - waa taken before the Roman tribunal atr0cious crimes of murder, cruelty, makes the devil laugh and angels 
to the example we hud in tne Shinn ^ answor t0 tlie accusation of being a ars0„, robbery, and all that are born wcep j> The two have eyes that see 
which follows ! Christian ; and If we wish to know how Qf violence, are unnatural and ex- duty, cars that are deaf to the cries of

“In that grand old city, nom , I ^ littie ones of the household of Christ ceptionai. They are more in the way distress, that go up in wails of despair 
while its beautiful temples, 110 can look their persecutors in tho face, nf disease or sudden passion, and about them, while their feelings antici-
for tho worsilip of gods ana K«ua(;hsvs yl0 Aets 0f this young humanity, from a sense of self-preser- pat0 death in their foul decay,
unworthy of the love or respect o any ^ Zncg. vation, guards against them without Aud wUat is the meaning of that
good man, woman, or clii d-wh, u c , before that morning in divine admonition. From all ages, in terrible warning of Christ to beware ot
rich the earned, a-dth« who! January when she appeared before thc „n climes and conditions, we find the that which kills the soul ? Can the soul 
laughed at the few G'11‘, , tLn as dreadful tribunal, had been spent criminal code reading nearly the same, dio ? i9 there a suicide ot crime? 
they supposed, lived among^ them as dreadt in tho midst How much soever we may differ on yes, just as the body has its life, so
fools, or vagabonds, or, worse still,^as P^ty^F ^1 ^ one other subjects, this receives the same the soul lives by grace. When grace
knaves and deLO irold would think, than the demons them- treatment. The man of violence is departs the soul is dead, and is ht only
perors, who dressed m purple and gold w y t'whe„ sho colnos before the treated the same as the wild beast pos- t0 b„ cast into exterior darkness, where
and jewels, when they^ gave banquet » facu has lost none of its gessed of appetites dangerous to life there is wailing with gnashing ot
and festivals, tu‘ R^an neopîe serenity, none of its celestial beauty. and destructive of peaceful security. teeth. When the soul is dead, it is no

». would most please the Roman peo e ser y, that a murmur of dis- And how much of this is disease no longer fit for eternal life, no longer
was to give a ‘u*aV„, î , Rome was pleasure ran through the crowd when one can tell. Scientists of late years worthy of Heaven. And only repent- 
lions or the pantlu,. instead of this mere child was brought in between profoss an ability to distinguish the anCe can bring about its resurrection,
thus corrupt, pagan Rome, ins ad t trmed dg but the harsh pre- skull of a murderer from that of ordm- For Christ, who denounced the sin,
what it is now, lhe H.ly rk-ti|ne, fuct who had steeled his heart ary heads. A learned superintendent of pitied and promised forgiveness to the
the world at this tun > , , ingt au pity, seeing that an asylum for the insane called our repontant sinner. And yet He has

tar hands were free, ordered them attention to the fact that disease or utfored that terrible warning that 
of God there h vtd ini this Y K g’ t iu irong. Tlie jailor took malformation lies probably at the base comes ringing throught the ages like,
a lovely girl whoso name was Ague “ g manaeles, and of much that we call crime. He had a tho voice 0f fate, to beware of that

• 7he ,Plirb!'. famiU-g oaimtontandso put them on he'r wrists, but as she play- lad of twelve years of age brought to which kills the soul,
elanta'idnoblefain y, o dropped lier hands the cruel irons him for treatment. The boy, up to a
noble that no one supposed tin.) uuuu iu . 1 Ç. With a face dceolv certain late period, was affectionatebelong to, the I moved!wemay beUeve wUh aTeL't andohcRent" From this he changed
crucified ew , u t|1(}V I far more so, the jailor said to the pre- to a condition of great irritability, that 1 ,
as the house was from whtU t i .y n „ h’ infaJnt wrists deserve other increased until he became dangerous, England’s martyr-chancellor was put
cam.“j, he hol7andvcner. bracelets." Finding tliat she could not having attempted the lifeof his mother. t0 death because he refused to follow. of tho Ri„.ht. Rcv.
worldlj • , . “ " ' be put in irons, the prefect showed his It became necessary to confine him m Henry VIII. in his apostacy from the ,, O'Connell Bi«hop oiLioppa, at

• Thomtlergnesg ewup a flower of ^verity by his rough questions, .to L„ asylum. The doctor made a study Catholic faith. Ma"yf
IhoIittloAnesp Cliris- which sho returned only celestial of his little patient. He found on shav- nobles went to see hnn for the pui pose J-o»Angeles learned and

Christian grace, an example ol dirts wn ^ ^ ^ of ^ Hcavenlv ing his head a place where the heat of winning him over ; but when they thcCoast hasi lost; a “er.
““‘‘wa Ames lived in Romo Chris- Bridegroom ; but she could not be indicated inflammation, and on further could not succeed in the slightest de- holy "a • labored in the cause

“When Agnes hied in.ivonio^dms ^ moyo her hand. slight as investigation discovered a fracture grCc, they entrusted the matter at last »b‘ehpB'tSDPel Californù His deati,
tians co ( and it was not it was, excepting to make the blessed I with bone pressing upon the brain. A to Alice his wife, who was to persuade 8 1 boneful gentle yielding
no choirs o S > nearest friend I sign of tho cross, until, exasperated by I surgical operation lifted this indenta- her husband not to give up herself, 1 • ... ’ r ’ „nl.i ^t(l its Creator. His
even safe to i ' for trt be her courage and constancy, he ordered I tion, and thc poor lad returned to ins his children, hiscountry, his life which P Pltiss(:d virgin during
"::n;° a Ær™». t to be8 beheaded. Agnes, fans- normal, quiet, affectionate disposition hc might still enjoy for many years to de otmnfo the f„m d« ^

Known . nr beheaded or ported w th oy at this sentence, still and conduct. come. As she kept harping on tms Amrelusbell was ring-thrown to inU bw^ <« h«hoadca or o , headsman- How terrible the thought that in our thome, More said to her And how fact that as ^ v ^ 's .ell v.as nn
wafhtiil thol as now with a “she went to the place of execution.” cruel pursuit and punishment of crimi- ,0ng, my dear Alice do you think I "g ami that u^o a^rol"A3

aupèrrturàrgprudênce over’ the wel says St. Ambrose, “more cheerfully nais we are sometimes hunting down Lhall live?” “If G,0(l ^ho p, whh the names of Jesus

attend tha Hol>Sac"hce ^ bowed her beautiful young hypocrites of to day would sneer at our wife ; if you had said twenty thou- foUowtniurfMovery month till farther notice, JmBEI Fire Bello,
hâsftwr wl ’ lik, tl , à èn S 'head to tlio stroke of tho sword, to be Saviour, who promised the heaven to gaild years, it might have been some- M;.«F— Iv

SSHSr -cr.U-.-jsâ-jiïîrte®£3m-as “gaSîgÎTSChristian martyrs ; and the ranks of the Ah. .. of St lUr’s hlcsses two cannot^ “^mat-min, this way. AhU and ^ disorder, caused by I WorougH. Leicester",,*, E»9W.

the martyrs included nearly all tlie I lambs winch are tlienee carried to the I ■ makes the household dear and I who has lived, or at least who has died, I impure blood, when thousands are neing
faithful departed ill those days, .since I'ope who blesses them again. Alter al tin natriotism itself that in union with God by the in-dwelling cured by using Northrop & Lymr.nstcgc
few comparatively died natural deaths, this they are sent to the Capuchin nuns holy " L^^hallagcsby of the Holy Ghost. Nearly thirty ‘^Dt^ovorjr? ‘lît^lr john^C,
and thus while Mass was cclnbrating, ot St. Lawrence, who make of their I ^ d sun,r 0f by poets, but sen-1 years ago I published all this in answer I oiindafwrites, “ Northrop & Lvman’s Vegc
instead of having line relics in the wool palliums, or small white tippets, “,at°sa xVho has seen a people rise to my friend, the late Dr. Pusey, in table tiiscovery is giving good satisfaction,
altar stone, as every priest must now decorated witli plain Roman crosses in timoiit t 'V,'0 , J.V.iL-ill for a letter on “Tho Workings of the Those who have used it say it ha. done them
have when Iu says’ Mass, there were block wool, which the Pope blesses a,ul bl^t,dt,t wt SpfU V"he Church of England." more, good than anything they have ever
hundreds of relics all around, Indies sends to tho Archbishops, in all parts the u a painted ra" This letter has been lately reprinted 11 ' Bail, Worse. Worst,
and bones of the martyred saints. of the world, as an emblem ot the ' ; emotion nothin" hut sentf- by Messrs. Burns & Oates. Thus far, Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the first

“Agnes was often obliged to appear meekness and purity that should adorn and their emotion notnm„ sc ' j can , a basis on which to and second and prevent the tlunl usei Hag
ai the luxurious banquets of her rela I their sacred office. Next to the vepre- 'nent.^ ^ lmvR ^ fvom thig write and to hope with all your con-1 S„,nv me^Uc°ine for'altdSseases of the t'hroat,
tives and friends. But it was 11 >„ tor I sentations of tho Apos.lcs and l.van ..vistemo of mortality to tho life I tributors. We believe that the Holy I iungs' and chest. A marvel of healing in pul-
such scenes of revelry and splendor I gulists there is no saint who appears briet e . heaven’s Ghost breathes throughout the world monary complaints,
that Agnes ever pined. Slu loved, in pictures as early as St. Agnes. | heroatt , • the foeliiv wo and gathers into union with Gotland Mr. John Anderson, Grasemere, Ont.
oh, how infinitely1 better that early She is always represented with a lamb ^deSni e and wo eternal life all those who faithfully co- writes = “The X e--<- .........
gathering around the altar in her beside her or in her arms, and she is have be«m taught t^despise, and we ^ Hig Rght and grace. ™n
father’s palace, or among tho dark distinguished in this nay among the aay s” nvisnns’strivin"- to mitigate None are responsible for dying incul- o,
chambers of the Catacomb, where long virgin martyrsin the ‘Coronation of the Ilaatha P ; f criminals sittin» pable out of tho visible body of the in
hoforodaybroaksomo good priest, at the I Blessed Virgin, by Fra Angelico. the ilrlft hand ofTho God who on Church. They only are culpable who -jf_________ ,
risk of his life, consecrated the Host Her name, which signifies chaste in I neat^the fe t.-kod Hi si knowingly and willfully reject its I Unlocks all the dogged avenues of tr
and distributed it to the faithful, who Greek and lamb in Latin, is found in aarth/nad® d divine voice when sufficiently known tC 4 ______ „ J_ BowCiIs, Kidneys and Liver, carrying

«r-r ."ts,Sfftgsi «»>A n o*ll ST, snfsfissrsrass
blood shad for sinners. May we not bo- write the praises of St. Agnes. rhomas Btrain0Twill inevitably decade us to know the old prejudice. And the 'V‘^1 „ — curing BUiOUSness, Dyspepsia,
lieve that among thase worshippers n Kempis speaks of many miracles stratnea, wui tnei ua y „ horrible doctors — some of them are between US' 1 ATTTAT1 Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,

received more frequently or wrought, and graces received, through a condition wheie th ho me nd ^ They would like you to OT Mb W tj I Constipation, Dryness Of the Skin,
greater eagerness this “ Holy her Intercession. St. Martin of Tours, offensesate P"ssibte From^theselfish y what’s cured thousands JL ±\J ▼▼ Dropsy, Dimness Of Vision, Jaun-

Foml "than the gentle Agnes ? also, was devout to St. Agnes ; and to no« ol money- getiangcon^ffie demie » cure You’d believe in gentie. «Çe. fee&f Se ft Ne?*-
“The companions ofAgnos, dressed in this day there are few, even among to do patent medicines if they didn’t profess Dvs_eD_,a „an at Maldeu-on- vousness ând Lnera! Kity t all

rich stuffs, wore jewels beyond price those denying the power of her pray-1 *?0 with iinpunity, comes hypocrisy. I to cure everything—and so, between I the-Hudson N. Y., these and many other cimiiar Complmnts
and used costly perfumes, devoting tho I era, who do not love St. Agnes. I ci„ Verv wvs said to be tho sum total I the experiments of doctors, and tho 1 «,• A p p’;,. wl,0 I yield to tho happy influence oi BURDOCK
greater part of their time to decking This is but a short synopsis of the /'TO was said to b<, the sum fota. ^ of patcnt medicines that named Captain A G Parer., who bj^TERS.
their persons. But tlm noble Agnes holy life and death of our saint., hut oLa , hon ible con- are sold only because there’s money has written US a letter in Which For Sale by all Dialers.
followed none of their vain customs, is it net enough to provo how dear sho it"worst iorm , amt tuts^ not iA Die^ 0“ stuff,” you loose faith incncry- is evident that he has made up his iti UlT.TinRH SCO Miif'S^rS TOrCD^
She always appoare,! at their gay ban- must be to God ? Let us ask her then dit.on can be traced back .n newly al mind concerning some things, and | i.lüU>UM g W.,lIWIdi.JIi>. ItfiU^
quots among the richly attired guests, to tench us to love Him as she did, and cas‘a "<l'1 „ettinsr and And, you can’t always tell tho pro- this is what he says:
in a plain robe of white -a mystery to ,l0t to lot that love be allured or cooled c°,f'm0“ }’“a9.°d "Æ vi n!r scrlption that cures by wliat you read “I have used your preparation
her pagan friends, hut easily under by any changing thing in this uncor- to j,- 0o> in the papers.' So, perhaps, there’s no called August Flower in my family
stood by a Christian as tho white robe tain world for “ how true it is” that to dote : , . . ' ,f* Th ‘ p *t hotter way to sell a remedy, then to for seven or eight years. It is con-
of the child spouse of Jesus Christ. ,.In (}oil alone the heart win find ®tlll ' lirqA nli ourL* riint afflict tell tho truth about it, and take the risk stantly in my house, and we consider

“She never wore jewels Jesus was A™m. of yflh- ^ lovo_ ‘ ” t„ day is intemperance in of its doing just what it professes to do. it the best remedy for Indigestion,
her jewel, her crown. No diamond, An Eden to enjoy.” t in,, nf hunxiCntinir drinks War That’s what the World s Dispensary and Constipation we

sapphire, no emerald, over shone to —A. .....n„a rami„n m-o „= '.mtltinn-1 Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. Y., Indigestion, have ever used or
r eyes as the face ot her --- --------•—~ . F“ t^hU ^10.*“^^?^ thS U"«i with Dr. Plcreek. Golden Medical 6 known. My wife is

Bsloved ; no opal in its changing “ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given to this tou , liisinuaung msease, in Pierce’s Favorite nvrr,Pnqia and at
beauty, no pearl in its soft loveliness, mo great relief in bronchitis. Within degrades the body and destroys tlm «jewvoigjli eating
could rival tho mild look of her Re- a month I have sent some of this pro- soul. Tho tears it has wiung fro If thev don’t do what their makers L’Ilcssuflc . , ‘ _ re
deemer, who seemed to lie over at her paration to a friend suffering from broken hearts would make a sea ; tlm they’ll do--you got your money 3lie Ti0 ’ mV wife fre
side or about her as a vision—the pres- bronchitis and asthma, it has done crime ,t has created won d fill a hell ; say thej ll Uo jou0c„><ui . lieves the difficulty My wife fre-
ent beatitude, as Ho was to he Urn bim so much good that lie writes for the disease it is the author of would obck. quently says to me when I am going
eternal joy, of tlm blessed Agnes. No1 more."- Charles F. Dumte. ville, make tlm earth a loathsome pesthouse coU78"a,W^«ri many painful „ .. to town, We are out
wonder then if when the time came Plymouth, England. ot tout ilisoideis. Andjt.t Christ did I |d|menbl'al.fi easily cnnglit in this cliungonble Constipation of August Flower,
for the 8weot sacrifice of that unspotted A General Overcome. nr)t Specifically denounce intemper-I cjj)na^0 Tho noyer failing remedy is just ns and I think you had
life, if when a motive of envy or hatred Dear Sins, I suffered from general ance, because Ho struck at its root in | easily obtained in Aagvard’s Yellow Oil, better get another bottle.’ I am also
of extraordinary goodness moved simo weakness ami dehiliiy and my sy.te.,, w;vs the selfishness of the money-getter who thecureof coXoî troubled with Indigestion, and when-
reckless, wicked pagan to dog hcr aîSd th^if.li.'ÎSÏ of'tto ^ , . ^er I am I take one or two tea-
quiet footsteps under the suspicion of be without it for « great deal. human tj, and the sU fish ness ot tin Pale, Weak Women need a tonic, to spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
her being a Christian until ho could | Miss Nellie Armstrong, I man who walks over broken hearts to I strengthen giving, flesh building medicine twn ftnd «11 trouble is removed.” ®
prove h ;r to be so, and then report the I Dubluuo P. O., Out. • the gratification of a vile passion. * like Milburn's lloof, Iron and Wmo. w *
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Tlierc's no cause for fear here. Tlie

F
The Garb of Nuns.tiii’j r

In a letter to the Pioneer Pries, Rev.
Martin Mahony says that the Sisters' foncc high and the chain is strong, 
garb may be beaten ill modishness hut 
not in modesty. Nor does the reverend 
gentleman see that beads hanging by a 
Sister's side should be more objection
able than beads strung round the neck 
of the worlding. A cross dangling 
from a Sister’s hips, lie says, is not 

unsightly or otherwise objection
able than a cross worn on a woman's 
breast. Evidently Father Mahonvdoes 
not play to the galleries as ltev. Mr.
Butte rick does. Mr. Buttcrick may 
be a hotter judge than Father Mahony 
as to the fashions in feminine drapery, 
but Father Mahony is certainly that 
gentleman’s superior in the philosophy 
of clothes.

day.)'

kl N
and a sense of safety and satisfastion 

comes over the woman, something like 

that which comes to her when she uses 

“ Sunlight ” Soap, and sees how it 

does away with hard work and turns 

toil into ease. Then she is safe in tlm 

knowledge that this Soap cannot harm 

tho tev.derest skin or finest fabric. 1er 

purity it lias no equal. Try it.
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AH'T11E HURON AND ERIE

Loan & Savings CompanyScotch Wit.
The Scotch people have always been 

particularly happy in what might be 
called the ready retort, an answer not 
only witty, but wise. Take the exquis
ite humor of the old maiden lady of 
Montrose, who, when asked to sub
scribe to a volunteer-corps fund, in 
that town, replied :

“Indeed, I'll dae nae sic thing ! 1
ne’er could raise a man for niysel, and 
I’m no gean to raise men for the king."

And the delightfully shrewd answer 
of the good wife of Prof, llohson, who 
disliked tlie cant expressions of the 
religious tongue of that day. She had 
invited a gentleman to dinner, and he 
had accepted with the reservation. “ if 
I am spared.”

“ Weel, weed,,' said Mrs. Robson, “ if 
ye're dead I'll na expect ye.”

of
Til
a 1
nr
w<ESTABLISHED 1B6«.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - 
Reserve Fund, - -
S. W. LITTLE,
JOHN BEATTIE, •

DEPOSITS of $1 an! upwerda received 
at highest carrait Thtv.8,

DEBENTURES iet-ned, payable in Can
ada or in Eng’aud. Executors bi d trus
tees Are autho ized by law to invest in 
the dfbintnrea of this company.

MONEY LOANED on mortgage» cf real

MORTGAGES parchasecl.

ia,Boo,coo
1,300,000 

- 581.050
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Blessed Thomas More.

i*
<;. A. SOMERVILLE.

MANAGER. 1
1London, Ont.

DUTTON & MURPHY
Uadei taken ini Embalmere11If 479 ncen St Weel 

321 Queen Ht. Emit
Telephone 1731 and 2796. 

Funerals Furnished at Moderate Prices.

Offices and 
Show Rooms:

mf
FOR CHURCHES.
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iiI 1 . THE KEY TO HEÂLTH,

mSlM\91iwnegctable Discovery you sent 
) is «ail gone, and I am to say that it has 
eatly benefited those who bave used it. 
10 man *

a new man, and lie cannot say too mi 
its cleansing and curative qualities.”

ii B. illin particular says it has made him 
ich for BÈ 0 1 m

f It!
i
i1 non a 
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Iy\ \ iso king hTREBT.

John Ferguson & Sons,* V

!ill' The leading Undertakorsnnd Embalm- 
ers. Open night und 

Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, 543.
j '.IMr
.:«i

JAMES K1LGOURno Undertaker and Importer of Ffiuj^Fuu*
Ur“at tVclr real an«l proper value.

3?i5 RICHMOND STREET. 
Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 

London South.

hot*mm\m
\^ W'j

-
m Try a Roberts Ozonator

For dispelling any and all dlsagreeal.10 and 
unhealthy odors. Hull-taction guaranteed.

For sale by

%

:

T
SMITH BROS.V . | i 4

PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, London. Telephone 5»
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ter.7THE CATHOLIC _ RECORD.
FEBRUARY 6, 1892.

I surprise! ,1Sanctuary of the Mind.Brave and True Words.GOOD THOUGHTS. ! mJudge Not. At the top of Ills mind tlm devout 
scholar has a holy ot holies, a little 
pantheon sot round with altars and 
the images of the greatest men. Every 
day, putting on a priestly robe, lie 
retires into this temple and passes be
fore its shrines and shapes. Here he 
feels a thrill of awe ; there he lays a 
burning aspiration ; farther on he

To one

The sainted Father Damon, in his 
lecture ou Catholic literature and the 
necessity of reading Catholic news
papers, during his missions, among 
other good things said: “But some 
will say : ‘ Father, I would like very 
well to have a Catholic paper in my 
house, but I cannot aflord the ex
pense.’ You cannot afford the ex
pense, and you will pay ten cents ior 

anti-Catholic paper that never lias 
religion, and

shill, Nov. nth, 1887.
1 have only been from 

ths. I like your
Love without sacrifice is largely or

namental.
Truth walks slowly, and even then 

some people can’t keep up with it.
The power to conquer temptation 

increases by the square of the distance 
after the first victory.

The work an unknown good man 
has done is like a vein of water flowing 
hidden underground, secretly making 
the ground green.

Usefulness is confined to no station. 
It is astonish! 11 g how much good may bo 
done and what may be effected by lim
ited means united with benevolence of 
heart and activity of mind.

Simplicity of manners, joined with 
strong, sturdy common sense, is one ot 
the rare and refreshing virtues which 
adorn the character of a true man.

Dear Sirs : 
England about 
soap better tha 
in tne old t

A»d ot hi* » . . n cy,.H a Htaln,

s&gssy&'L —«

thi«.VCI am sure it
uperior to any other.
I remain yours truly, S. Murray.

couiitrÏ2iss

'

Ottawa, March 3, 189t.
My wife says your Soup is and docs everything 

you claim for it; that she never had clothes so 
clean and sweet ; that the washing can be done 
with one-half the labor and that the hands arc 
not chapped in doing it.

The above is no " taffy," but genuine admira
tion of your soap. Yours faithfully,

W. H. Grafton, Customs Dept., Ottawa.

swings a censer of reverence, 
lie lifts ft look of love ; at the feet of 
another lie drops n grateful tear ; and 
before another still, a flush oi pride 
and joy suffuses him ; they smile on 
him ; sometimes they speak and wave 
their solemn hands. Always they look 
up the Highest. Purified and hallowed, 
he gathers his soul together, and comes 

from the worshipful intercourse,

Sa&e shuddering on thy face.
■■anAnd ch.

The fftU U'OU Vh ackc net! hand 
p^'tkr?dtttLthc.maytrb^

And laHe '»jk1u"earthly things. 
Mayh';n">.dorth learn to use Its wings.

The dept 11 iffth” “ufj'nîîght of put n, 
lit glory that, may raise 
iioil 111 after days.

a good word about 
vou will not pay five cents, half the 
price, for a paper that defends Catho
licity. Shame, on you ! Story papers 
and others of that stamp malign the 
Catholic Church, while Catholic papers 
take part with it. Will you then con
tribute, to our enemies or our friends '. 
If you support anti-Catholic periodicals, 
you support the enemies of the Church. 
If, on the contrary, you support Catho
lic periodicals, you support those who 
defend the principles of the Church 
against attacks of Freemasons, infidels 
and the whole host of sinners arrayed 

Take sides, then, and

our

m
I'arry Stati <n. Aug. 1 st, isRi. 1 

Dear Sirs : Please tend me the IV -j 
lure fur the twenty five wrappers. My I 
mamma rajs slio w in.1 not be wihtont E 
your Soap for < ur family wadi in;' for l 
anything. Yours truly, l

’*- era: L. Little. L

Upper Gagetown, Oct. 18,1S88. 
Sirs : Please send me thc^ l'ic-

Kiit *
ture for twenty-five wrappers, 
only a little bov. My papa keeps 
and sells lots of your Surprise Soa 

Dale Me Mu li

51away
serious, serene, glad and strong. 
AUjw.

The meut*»'' 
Anil love und 
The soul to u

St. Croix Soap 
St. Stephen. N U. t

FIVE-MINUTE SEEMONS.

Fifth Sunday

Private Judgment.Good thoughts are blessed guests, 
and should be heartily welcomed, well 
fed and much sought after. Like rose 
leaves, they give out a sweet smell if 

j laid up in the jar of memory.
No man is horn into the world whose 

work is not horn with him. There is 
always work, and tools to work withal, 
for those who will, and blessed are the 
horny hands of toil.

Let us read with method, and pro
to ourselves an end to which our 

The use in read-

Atter Epllihuny. Two men whoso vocation for plough
ing and chopping wood had been 
changed by the doctrine of private 
judgment to that of expounders of 
“the word," were once at loggerheads 
on a general Scripture question, lhe 

maintained that there arc no such 
miracles recorded in the 

natural,

rikiCHRISTIAN FAMILY.
another. (Epistle of the

TUB
Bearing with one 

day-)

liRagainst us. 
choose for yourselves, and let your 
choice be on the side of the religion of 
your fathers, by your preferring Cath
olic to anti-Catholic journals.”

No doubt vou have often read about 
,he oasis in the desert : a place of tall,
«hady trees, soft, green grass, and a 
Lost spring pouring out sweet, cold 
water. There the hot and dusty cara
van stops, though it he miles out ot 
,hc wav ; the heavy burdens are 
thrown off, and men and animals rest 
and drink and rest again. For one 
long, burning day they lie about on 
the grass and look off from their shady 
refuge over the yellow, sandy desert, i ,world !
Thev sleep and are rested : and as the j morc the memory of those who
cool dews of evening fall they take a i,avc ]-vpt themselves unspotted in the 

drink and creep away on their , world.—IfuA'tin, Sesame and Lillies. 
journey, sighing to think of the long , ]t jg ft p(,lUoHS things to separate 
and weary tramp to the next oasts. I f(,oU lroln action, to have learned to 

Dear brethren, the oasts in the descit .j H htl without acting rightly, 
of this world is the Christian famit}. | Feeli is 'givvn to lead action. If 
The father of the faintly shall be like . be sufforcd to awake without
a tree which is planted near the run- , • = int0 duty, the character
ning waters." it is indeed but a tee > e £ecomc8 untnlc. 
word to say that the influence of Qne who lias a fortune to make,
gooil father is like the deep s at desires to secure even a moder-
noblc tree in the heat of summer. H s can afford to incur
influence is like ‘J® "l"tln all "this 1 the world's distrust. Therefore, if you 
woriStmm* Hkethc pn.senccof Oo.t vourl^dVK

sfiffa-wsas!- - *« *• ^ •*'
neonlo would give a name to a good . linen.
priest tliev called him Father, "hat! Our opinions are not our own, but 
is more edifving than the virtue of a j in the power of sympathy. If a person 
"■ood father? In him arc chiefly to be tells usa palpable falshood, we not

{SS
htartv love, self-restraint, open frank- A lie boldly uttered lias the effect ot 
ness joining heart, hand and voice in truth for the instant, 
one. In him vou admire that stead- Cardinal Manning once pleaded with 
fast application to religious tilings, a penit(mt t(> take the pledge. The 
that regular use of prayer and of the peu;tcnt said he did not need the 
sacraments, that clear knowledge of , plcdge anv more than the Cardinal hnn- 
iloctvine and ability to converse about■ flelf .qtu't I neod it," said the Cardinal, 
it, that litter absence of frivolity, that ■ ^VcT],’' said the penitent, “in such 
intelligent practice ot good reading. I company 1 don’t mind taking it. Fo 
He is contented with his lot. and yet j vavdinal went and together they 
labors with steady, persistent industry . 1 t00U it.
In prosperity lie is modest and frugal. I ^g ,1(ld determines for each man the 
In adversity lie is cheerful, a strong gurc ot> pis stature, and the Corn
wall for others to lean against. He k,xion of his ml„d and the number 
loves home and is fond oi his wile. j vjs davs vet not the same for all :
Gladly will lie tend the babes while the child of Adam is preordained to
mother gets the Sunday Mass, or ot a one dav and another eighty
Saturday evening while slic goes to re- rg . g0 ... p (axod that one should be 
fresh her weary soul with a good con- J fov ,lis eightieth sin. another
fession. The company of his children Qfl. nftor his flrst. Why this is we 
is to him a foretaste of Paradise. , j vnow not but it is parallel to what is 
is not sour, nor is he brutal or harsh. | . jn 1|uman lnatters without cxeit- 
lle is not above making the children nnv surprise.—Newman. 
laugh orjoining in their play ; to make , « q t0 imitate the liberality of
them happy and.help them save tilth j "vhidl repays, with usurious
souls is las greatest joy. I { the smallest seed that is sown

Then there is the; uiotlioi ot the ; ’ iiniv Serintur© compares tin
family, whose life is one unbroken therein. Holy Su xs.
roumi of acts of affection. The spirit ungrateful peison to a hold, ot , 
of sacrifice, the craving to hear others' , which remains hat <' , ‘ d°a
burdens, is her spirit. You know fully cultivated : on t l0 »t> cr ,a “da
how a good mother watches at the grateiul man is like a huit fu held,
sick-bed the livelong night, passing which increases in u>lu >
back and forth through the dark rooms, told. It is thus e mu. ■ . ^
listening to every breathing, answer- those from who n we h.
ing every sigh with a comforting benefits, o • - 1 ,t"
word, or à cool drink, or a soft caress. Put the little ones to bed happy .
Only the next world will reveal to us Never whip children just before they 
the loveliness of such devoted souls ; retire to rest. Lot the father s caress, 
hero we catch but a glimpse and an the mother'skissbothelast link between 
echo of it. The, accents, the tones of the day’s path of pain or pleasure and
the voice, the very silence, the man- the night's sleep. Send the children
ners, the wavs of a good mother diffuse to bed happy. If there is sorrow, 
what Scripture calls the fragrance of punishment, or disgrace, lot ttum 
ointments around her household. You meet in the day time, and have nou s 
know, too, how she saves and pinches 0f play in which to recover happiness, 
to keep off debt, to dress the children which is childhood s right. Hot tne 
neatly, to save a penny to give them a weary feet and busy brain rest in ic 
holiday, to save a dollar for hard times 1 happy.
or a spell of sickness. And all this I Wherever pain and misery and 
sacrifice is a matter of course with her. I wretchedness afflict humanity, there 
But the truest glory of a mother is her are \jiesseil women to be found really 
patience. The patient mother is the 1 )inatifie<i during their lives, since they 
valiant woman of Scripture. She is I carn ,jlc benedictions ot those whom 
the woman who smothers her anger : j fo(,v fondl'd and succored. In hos- 
who will suffer the impertinence of an I pjtajs and prisons, on the battle field 
unruly child in silence ; who forgets j a))d on board ship, in the haunts ot 
as well as forgives ; whose admonition I fover and pestilence, the Sister ot 
or correction is the reluctant tribute I Qbarity is always to bn found, and her 
of a tender heart to the child s well- I snmvy vail and wimple arc as so many 
being. l)o you want to know how she I white doves which fleck the gloom ot 
is able to do this ? The secret of it is I „ie Valley of the Shadow ot Death, 
that she finds time—in the heavy duty 1 Y,,1 there arc bigots who are continu- 
of being everybody's servant—to at- I akv endeavoring to thwart and ren- 
tend to religion ; to belong to H‘0 I abortive the mission of those angels 
Rosary Society and make her monthly I alut ministers of grace.
Communion ; to give alms to the poor I ,pp(l troubles which we 
from her hard savings ; to visit and I ,mdergo in the course of the year arc to 
watch with sick or afflicted neighbors. I compared to a great bundle of
It is, in a word, because she ever gazes I . far too large, for us to lift,
in spirit upon that Holy Family where I ” (,^ (P)CS not require us to carry 
Mary was mother that she is able to be I wliole at once. He mercifully 
a good Christian mother. unties the bundle, and gives us first

When I began I intended to say I . . which we are to carry to-day, 
something of the good boys and girls ; I . ' ,, another which wo are to 
while we have been engaged ,with I rrv to.morrow, and so on. This we 
father and mother the children have I r. Cnsilv manage if wo would only 
passed by. Perhaps we shall overtake I f burden appointed for us each 
them next Sunday. | j,... . but wo choose to increase our

* •ses?»
to our load before

/one
things as
Bible : that everything was 
“as natural,” to use his own expres
sion, “ as rolling off from a log.

His adversary suggested to him the 
resurrection of Lazarus and told him 
lie would like to see him onplain that 
on natural principles.

“ Well," said he “
Lazarus was dead ; 
brought out into the air and the sun 
shone mi him, and there was so much 
noise and talk about him, why, you 
see, the life kinder comes light back 
to him 1" No rationalist could give a 
better explanation. The argument 
of this school is perpetually that the 
miracle “ kinder comes about. ’

Next Hl-Mimllily DriiwiiiKS In lifl-1—Jan". 7th and *11. amt
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CAPITAL PRIZE || l°«b
- $15,000.00 approximation prizes.

3i34 PRIZESFrom the N. Y. Herald.
An aged, worn and very tired man 

is Pope Leo the Thirteenth, on whose 
weak shoulders rests the burden of the 
greatest and most powerful of organi
zations.

He has been killed more than once 
by the press ; and only two days since 
the rumor ran in Paris that he was 
dead.

Hut the Pope is neither dead nor ill 
—unless extreme old age and care and 
weariness be illness.

In his interesting cable despatch our 
Paris correspondent describes the life
the Pope leads in his palace. Much _ . „
younger men than Pope Leo would find To Take the Place of the Saloon.
it hard to be subjected to the routine Harrv W. Knight, a Methodist
of his daily duties But he stands the ()f j|ew York City, proposes to
strain. His mind has not dulled. the saloons in a new
And nothing but his body seems to age ™S'a
much. i'ii would erect a building, not

Tb? Pontiff Ins had a grand career u a cUlu.ch building, a build-
He has strengthened the Church. HC nl01e'ln the nature of a hall, and
has made history. He has done what = g|iouM bo a place for an orchestra 
human beings can to lessen the distress “ a place for a choir. The audience 
of his fellow-men and to fulfill his ‘hould crmtain 2500 sittings. I

would put under iv bowling alleys, and 
I would put in and about it bilhaid 
tables, gymnasiums, swimming baths, 
sowing schools, cooking schools, hoys 
clubs, men's clubs, women's clubs, 
-iris' clubs. I would make it, in other 
words, just as attractive as possible, 
and would make it come in direct com
petition with the saloons, 

scheme causes
comment in the New York newspapers, 
and is prcsumbly interesting to the 
people. _______ .

pose
studies may point, 
ing is to aid us in thinking.

Blessed is the memory of those who 
have kept themselves unspotted from 

Yet more blessed and

f$52,740.001 1 •'W RTH 2 Pi-lee* *' 5 50! 25
100, I admit that 

but when he was WORTH 2 500.06 
1,500TC 
l.HOOW 
4 905 00 
4 995.10
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H. E. LEFEBVRE, MANAGER,

81 ST. JAMES sr„ MONTREAL. CANADA.
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FOR THE GRIPPE USE tit
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fillA preparation of Beef. Sustaining, Strength

giving, Invigorating. But up ill i, è 
and 1 lb. Bottles by

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF COT, MONTREAL.
Full ALL.
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Christian mission.
His end when it comes will be de

doubt that it will
wo

HEALTH :piored. But who can 
find him ready? 1 !1

The Angelus in Spain.
A Protestant thus describes the 

“At sunrise a
Ü3H

THE TILLSAngelus in Spain 
large, soft-toned bell is thrice tolled 
from the cathedral, summoning all the 
inhabitants, wherever they are or 
however occupied, to devote a few 
moments to the performance of a short 

in honor of the Blessed Virgin, 
At mid-

ptirlfy the Blood, correct all Disorder* r.t the

KM
tnmmbt. rçmsdy tex, BOOBI^X Old Wonnd-, “
tsmoas lor ‘»"^KP“d0^r^^TS, BR0NCIlirt3, COU.iUS, 

com., e^aour 1

considerableThe

..
and Üic
a* tivj

VlYa.i* kii-J for ctinlrei EMIs OilThe Rosary of Mary, says Leo MIL, 
is the abridged Gospel of Jesus Christ.
It is a most complete and explicit reve
lation ; it exhibits in full relief the 
true place that Mary occupies in — - 
ensemble of the Divine plan of man s 
redemption, and at the same tune it 
.rives to the Divine Mother the worship 
that belongs to her, and declares to us, 
that, after God, all our hope is to be 
niaccd in her. From even a super
ficial examination of the component 
parts of the sublime devotion we shall 
readily see that only the wisdom of 
heaven could have devised it, and tha 
of heaven that Jesus and Mary must 
ever he considered as inseparable from 
each other.

The typical Catholic is a man with a 
deep longing for God. Whoever does 
not crave more intimate union with 
God lias little use for Catholicity, or 
being already in it, Catholicity has 
little use for them. The Catholic of 
our day is distinguished by fidelity to

There is one story of Jenny Lind '“^‘“"“j^enilghton^by 

which 1 always recall with entire wlth which its admonitions are
confidence in its truth, because it tliebchests of lawful author-
stc ÏS. ÏÏTÆ1

-mu «srwru*
theehapoi tto monks! with courteous tues of Peruvian bark became known 
and deprecating regret, told her that through a Jesmt missionary .ad 
no woman could cuter. She smiled wo learn thi^ Sister Marj Jos p 
ns she said: “Perhaps if you knew bert, of the Congregation ot i J
who 1 am you would let me in." of Missmns, a nun w w ias spen Answer. mn.tr«Mh a. on or More April M.

And who might the ,-tous Udy has dis-

rs^rthenXrïreèrànd plants 
of New<ZoalaiKl'.'atTl,e medicines manu-
factured from ^Vai.Vcvcvv ,-.,ho«c t-oy .„d K.r ^
ed”yCSa°disthictl gain to the world’s InoMEcnEEn, 4i nrrw.onnSuJLV^J uîrÆlmy^Ulknm^ovèr (kmc fmai the

I a'iiAVVy'vf?AR|'ôr?The:Ye»rsenctlfle»bjr 

i im-iltlnliilK on tin- Martins nnd Exomplo» nr 
. I tin- Saints, ismo, doth. ,ic,iff.',7

til RTH P A Y SOUVENIR; nr, Diary. With 
1 II mihlBot. Ill mc.lltntlon or praynr lor every 

ilny In the year. Ry Mrs. A. E. 1 nelmiian,

I.mioUS LIFE, il-'mo, doth,

prayer
called the ‘ Angelus Domini. ’ 
day, and again at the close of the 
evening, the bell thrice tolls again. 
To a foreigner it is curious, and not 
uninteresting, to observe the sudden 
and fervent attention which is paid in 
the streets, within and without doors, 
in the Alameda, on the river, by every- 
bodv, high and low, the idler and the 
laborer, infancy and age, to the solemn 
sound. The loiterers in the prom
enade all suddenly stop. and 
each group repeats within its own 
circle the consoling prayer. The 
politician breaks off his argument, 
voung men are abashed in their gay 
discourse and take, off' their hats, the 
carriages are all drawn up, all the 
worldly business nnd amusements are, 
forgotten for about three minutes, till 
the cheerful tinkling of lighter bells 
announce that the orison is over.

-8 NFWno™Dl,BT.rTLATE ‘^"OXKOP. “s f.’)?’
the
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vp lust receive! a direct importation ol 
the Choicest and purest. Mass Wine, 

which will bo
lia

BENZI6ERBRQTHERS«*A 
PUBUCAT10H5;

First Edition Sold in n Week.
SOLI) AT HE DILL I) PRICES. Ii.

I illf,.^rRrvWE^nma.mU^5'î'.a,S,œ
"L lghy” M^SaVMrto Mi
sample.

tiie correct thing for catho
lics. By Leila Hardin lhigg. l?rmo’
cloth................................................................

- Michigan Cath-
a now line entirely - A'. 1’-

Jenny Lind and the Monks. to Full of the very best hints.
1 otic.

AH'A little hook in
I Catholic A'êtes. ... .

•'/"Given with such distinctness, Rmnrtness, 
i nnd snap, ns will be. sure to get the hook 
1 wherever seen read all through and leinuin

given to tin, »ho give, the eorroet* | By Rev.

EHCdF""4 E"sH^8!U| "'“••• TvTiR?^itv
M-e»<-reTr'- ■■ r By.Ke;T:,om“L;sS

“ .f; 1.-1 fare I,y tlm Most Ilov. W. II. «row, D.IX,

Total Prizes in Cash, $725| S’yiiw&'i!8
&<r\Vc waii* more Imoks of this iund.—Dishop
ttJrl conslSer it a very useful book. — Bishop 

Dwenuer.

A $725 ME tÎ

: s
ti-
ing

f m.he?" asked the monks 
she said, “ t am Jenny Lind, every 
head bowed, and the doors were flung 
wide open. Then -when she seated 
herself at the organ and sang where 
Milton had sat nnd played, 1 
imagine the heavenly visions that 
floated before the minds of the monks pharmacopoeia, 
and that they crossed themselves 
reverently as they listened and be
lieved that in very truth St. Cecilia 
herself had descended. — George 
William Curtin.
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-ro- toKnights of Labor.
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anil all inflammatory pain.. Nothing coin 
pares with it us a handy pain cure toi man 
and beast.

er-
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Having received a consider

able sum for investment, we 
are in a position to loan at

wo^icIneYZ’nam^Olef Graves' j lOW ratCS to tllOSO applying 

Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm | once. 
destroyer of the age.

Millard's Liniment for Itheumnttsm.

net, Sects.

gold by nil Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Bemiger Brother., New York, Cincinnati ani 
Chicago.

Five to One.
Dear Sirs,—L.'ist winter I had five largo 

boils on my neck and was ad vised to use n.
.. Before I had finished the first bottle 1 

was completely well and think B. B. B. can
not be excelled as a blood purifier.

John Wood, Round Plains, Ont.

have ton
lm-i

43. I
l I
Fun- ■ 
bod ■

no, I

11. II.
WILSON & RAN AH AN

GROCERS.
3

The Dominion Savings and Investment Society
Opp. City Hall, Richmond St., L IIDON.

H. E. NELLES, Manager.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST OIRADOT & CO.

!jMlnard’s Liniment Is the Dost.
205 Dun«la* St., near Wellington. 

XKW TF.AS — Coylons, Congous, Japan», 
Young Hysons, Gunpowder and English 

kfast..
iTHIRTY YEARS. «Brea

NF.W COFFF.EN—Chase <t Hanboutne and 
Blend Co trees.

New FFRRANTS, Raisins and Figs.
Ml G All* of all grades.

IJohnston, N. B., March n, 1889.
“ I was troubled for thirty years with 

pains in my side, which increased and 
became very bad. I used

Mah

Finest and Cheapest Goods in London
THOS. BANAHAN.

our, A Happy Hint — We don’t believe in , lirrA)1l rkeeping a good thing when we hear of it, I btick o ,
and for this reason take special pleasure m I to morrow s mil mm 
recommending those suffering with Piles in | Wl3 ar0 required to bear it.

y form, blind,bleeding, protruding, etc., to 
Bet ton’s Pile Salve, the best and safest 
remedy in the world, the use of which cuts 
snort a vast deal of suffering and inconveni 
once. Send 50 cts to the Winkelmann &
Brown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
your druggist to order for you.

Mlnnrd's Liniment envoi La Grippe.

tjI'ST. JACOBS OI la Altar Wine a Npednlly.
extensively used nnd 
Clergy, and our Claret 

with the best lm-
,ator ALEX. WILSON,

Lute of Wilson Bros.Our Altar Wine isnr wm 
nded liy 

I compare f"'
p0FoM)Hces and’lnformatlon address,

E. (URADO V A CO.
Sandwich, Ont,

and it completely cured. I give it all praise.” thean recom u fuvora'.dy wiUlo and off lit*n- 
I802.— 

lno to 
nts»

He net 25 eta. nml get a copy 
/Igees' Home Alumnae for 
THOS. COFFEY, London. Ont. Al 
be bad from our travellln

ago OTHER Sarsaparilla can pro- 
nl duce from actual cures such won
derful statements of relief to human 
suffering as HOOD’S Sarsaparilla

MRS. \YM. RYDER.
© I9 " ALL RIGHTl ST. JACOBS OIL DIO IT."DS. g «gc

-j
ne 538.

Lingan, C.D., Nov. g, 1888.
no other soap, as 

greatly reduced in 
other work by

Dear Sirs : 
we find the LI* find the UDor 

ishing, scrubbin 
using Surprise.

g or any

Mrs. John Burke.
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attending; to controversy. We engage 
in controversy only for the purpose of 
defence, and for the purpose of stating 
the grounds on which our belief rests,
when that belief is misrepresented or UNIMENT i„ „iy fandlv for 
attacked—not for the purpose of attack 
log any man’s belief, but for the pur- years for various cr.se» of sickness, mid wo>
pose of putting plainly before those I p irticul-.vly in a severe attack of la grim 
who differ from us what we believe. I
and why we believe it. That certainly «hlch I contracted last winter, and I Hra.lv 
can give offense to no mar. Sir John I believe that it was the means of sax ing 
added : While 1 say that the Society 1 
inculcates upon its members great cau
tion, let me not be understood that our 
object is to apologize to any man for 
that which we believe or that which we I —

What we do will bear exam- | 1"

sincere lyaVliathy with them la the areal loss friends“t wreSh"from ^vîVuhèlli%i"clltx?lsynibolic^ofretUenchr"  ̂

"That ahco„y°of 'thîi'iSutlon lie engrossed the, omjdoy.M^fthf .«we, * cross peacefully to enjoy the

JAMBS Kkssbi.v. Bee Sec. | UTbJfSnerel took (due?from Me pawn's’ rest- resignation, and dosplte the best mMlcel «kill

jiSISSSS
“T,^,seMr ,̂i::zs,rw,,t

dom has heen ph ased to remove from our midst t t Toronto on Sunday evening and re- actenzed b)' a gentleness and a goodness wlilc n

, îssaÿrwSrs-ffiî
ilia"»true^^jsjssfsn^a^yr s.8uîküis;wwste -M»***m4*»^-.. 
sSbïîaïs'iî&r'ra .k'nd ",,‘1 ‘fle:lon71 ysv&jgrxstfas

Resolved that while we bow In «ubm *slon to wag conflrmed. and where he was for many and J. Burke—Intlm de friends or the family 
the will of God we feel It Is only a Just tribute to . yearg one 0f the sanctuary boys, the organ who acted as pall bearers, through a dense
!üïrï;;Y;,?!,^::3ïïiÂ^pqnr ;

« %|!Uchi,.Jte..tcot,ege(.n/wa.,e,ponded 

‘''ResoîvedthaUhîsheartfelt testimonial of our ! top ivsîftak”)'! off°the  ̂llfi of’tito nuffliyând the

ïffMKÏÏïïTuiStMof li!c;;,^,Æ^Ss^»r!,l ,̂io^a

Sïît«œ. «s I k*
Canada and the Catholic Record. and that t iartre number prisent in St. Mary's at a Mass for In the cathedral on Monday tor the repose of 
the charter of the branch be draped In mourn | t,|(r(lvft(, of ft1L layman. It took over half an her soul, and was very largely attended.
Ing for thirty days in memory of our la e i,our for all to p iss arouud the coffin. To her parents mid other •‘‘datives we
Brother. Tlie funeral then proveeilefi to Holy Sepulchre tend our heartfelt condolence. May God t

cemeterv. The large number of vehicles in the tort them in their sorrow . 
procession evinced the high esteem in which Kingston, Jail. 2>, 1W-.
deceased was held. Rev. Father Hlnchey 
accompanied the remains to the grave.hut Rev.
Father O'Leary from Freeiton came specially 
to perform the last sad oflilc for the one whom 
lie esteemed and loved from Ids boyhood.
Father Hlnchey assisted He was then laid at 
rest to await the final judgment. Jleijuiescat in 
pace ! The most sincere sympathy Is felt for ids 
sorrowing parents and sisters.

Funeral of Mrs. John Connolly.

F’ • I

Branch Vo. 4, London,

Dock. Richmond Htreet. P. F. Boyle, Pres, 
fm. Corcoran, Recording Secretary.

€ ■' c. C. Richardr & Co.

Cents. — 1 lmvo used your MINAlih S 

a number efW:
V1" C. M. B. A.

iilji A New Constitution.
We iwhlish tl.U week * first instalment of 

a new constitution compiled by Brother 
O’Meara, of Ottawa, which it lain* intoyitioii 
to submit to the Committee of Law» of the 
Supreme Council. VVe will continue the in- 
hertion of the constitution each week until its 
completion.

Wii

mi- 1 •
I- life.

tI C. I. l.Adv:;F.Il Sydney, II.
Interpretation.

tl here the following words and phrases oc

*r Word's to'the î»ïr .hall Include the plural 

Every article, section ami provision shall re-

thereof.

V d Inll Ù

The CocTpractice.
illation or criticism, but it is due to the 
public, ns well as to ourselves, to re
move misapprehensions and misunder
standings as they arise. Wo shall 
have the publications of the Catholic 
Truth Society of England placed oil 

ex-1 sale in Ottawa, and also distributed 
gratuitously to the poor visited by the 
members of the St. Vincent do Caul 
Society and other similar societies. 

Margaret Byrne. Dublin. Wc ask von to help us in this under
,1^l'i::iï;:ll1|^n^,',S'nï,i1^,rS!i,cî taking by becoming members of the 
in Logan, on Wednesday, Mh lust., in the | godetv. The membership fee has been 
Sto7fr'm",l?e‘,r,mVof Zr fixed "a: one dollar a year, but those
some eighteen months ago. During her illness I who so desire lliav subscribe ft larger 
’st’™uÆ« drughterrtÔf0thc'"'latoWm! amount. Wc would, however, rather 
Byrne. In tlie family were two sisters and I have liftv members at .T dollar apiece I j 
ZSÜlntaish cô1umbla.kr0ther than one at SÔ0 or *100. If wc meet

The funeral took place on Friday morning at I with vour sympathy and assistance, I )
you will have no catise to feel ashamed | | 

Roach, J. Tnlly. P. Woods and J. Downey. I that y ou h a vc helped us in the good 
Mass was célébra*ed hy Rev. Dean Murphy, I , ‘ 

after which the funeral proceeded to St. I" oik.
Columha a cemetery.

The last sad prayers for the dead were said by 
Father McCabe, after which all flint was mortal
of Maggie Byrne was consigned to the grave. I jion ” added to the reputation for 
MSun '"8 ""i,,lte eoodnM” bnvc thoroughness as a historic writer which

til

I! ev4 That Helps to Cure jKs

The Cold.Is )PI
i
;

The disagreeable
taste of the

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

i.
"where lio^*rl,to10,tn8iEtehi^tr',b^,\^ijh»RU|ln
lions, rules or orders Is conferred it shall In
clude the iKiwer to suspend, revoke or alter the 
same and make others.

Wont, directly or rrweHn« « to

me or oflice shall Include fils aue- 
h office and his or their lawful

I-:-"'
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Richmond, Jan. » ', !*'-■
Editor Catholic Record, London:

............Editor—At a regular meeting
Bihlana's Branch l'tt, Richmond, held on Jan.

1X5)2. the following resolution of condolence, 
m «veil by Chancellor 1*. McDonagh, seconded 
by Brother L. Jutras, was unanimously 
adopted: . . „ „ , ...

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God In His 
anv infinite wisdom fo call to Himself Hilaire A. 
lude Dubrubq beloved father of Brothers Hilaire 

mI Vidor Rodolphe Dubrnle,
Resolved that this branch hereby tender their 

heartlifelt sympathy and condolence to the sold 
Brothers and other members of the family in 
their snd bereavement.

Resolved that h copy of this resolution lie in
scribed in tlie illimités of the branch : that a 
copy lie transmitted to each of the mourning 
Brothers, and also to tlie Catiioi.u: Record 
for official publication.

John Hayek, M. D., Asst. Rev. Sec.

ill "**<*! SCOTT’S!
EÜOLS10N

of Ht.

'"X
or th?m 

« essors In sue
by hi <

Y*,
tlie power of suspending or removing him or

‘■e £££W£ hU offlelnl
designation sliall only apply to the position he 
has actually attained or occupies in tlie council 
or branch to which he belongs and sliall not 
have a general application unless so expressed.

The repeal of any law, article, section, clause 
or provision shall not revive any prior law see 
tion, article, clause or provision previously re

SAnd"Miaiïbe construed ollectivclv.
“Aftidavit" shall include declaration and 

affirmation in States where such have the sane-
^AÏÏ&ÎSS^SanîSilnd. .11 council, and 

branches and the members thereof.
“Attorney” shall Include liarrlstcr. coun

sellor, advocate, solicitor and other person duly
qU"Be«fic&ryCfnnd” shall mean the fund set 
apart for payment of death claims.

• Brancli’ shall include all memhers under 
the immediate jurisdiction of a Grand or
STh^Wallmean the Holy Roman Cat.,

1

i m -,\w
: oil Tuesday morning. 12th i ist., the funeral 

of the late Mrs Mary De la Hunt, widow of 
Mr. John Connolly, mother-in-law of Mr. M. F. 
Walsh, of the Inland Revenue. Ottawa, took 
place from lier late residence, St. Eustace 
street, to St. Patrick's Church, Quebic. The 
funeral cortege was followed by a large and 
representative number of citizens of all creeds 
and nationalities. The chief mourners were 
Mr. M F. Walsh, son-in-law, Mr. James Mure 
(inch Walsh, grandson, Mr. Tlios. Malone, jr., 
grands in-in-law. and Mr. Terem e McLaugh 
liu, nephew. When the funeral procession 
reached the church, which was draped in deep 
mourning, a High Requiem Mass and Libera 
was celebrated, Rev. Father Maloney officiat
ing, and Rev. Fathers White and Walsh 
assisting as deaeon and sub deaeon. There was 
present a full choir, and Mrs. Power, organist 
of tlie church, presided at the organ. At the 
conclusion of the service in the sacred edifice 
tlie mortal remains of the deceased lady were 
conveyed to St. Patrick’s cemetery for Inter 
nient, "followed by a large number of mourners 
desirous of paving their last respect to the 
most respected and oldest Irish uorn land
mark in Quebec, a native of Inistioguo, county 
Kilkenny, Ireland. Tlie deceased came to 
this country in her babyhood, and for tlie 
past eighty venrs was a resident of Quebec, 
and during her lifetime gained tlie respect of 
very citizen, for her noble works of charity 

and many virtues Following the example of 
tlie Master, in so far as poor humanity could 
do so, she “went nhoiv doing good.” Many 
and many a widow left in sore and straitened 
circumstances and with a helpless family as 

had heen herself, has been cheered and 
by lier advise and counsel, 

e same time she was never negiect- 
eir temporal wants, for when occa

sion remiired she would go amongst her 
many friends and thus bring substantial com- 
furt to tlie bereaved ones; she herself, out of 
limited means, lias been a mother to more 
than one family of helpless orphans. Mrs. 
Connolly was endowed with a most remark
ably good memory, which she retained to the 
last, and her mirnl was an epitome nf the ids 
tory of Quel ice cit> for the past three quar
ter's of a century She had a distinct recol 

»n of tlie “proclamation of peace” 
t corners or tlie city by sound of trum

pet—as in tlie olden style—in 1815. She 
also used to tell of a me ting of Irish Catholics 
held in St. Joseph's chapel In the parish church 
(now the Basilica) of Quebec to which her 
father had brought her iiy the hand. The 
Irish were not numerous in the “Old Rock 
City” in those bye-gone days, as there were 
only fourteen persons present; but lier father, 
•lacing heron a ben-’h, had her also count 
,hus bringing the number up to fifteen, 
last of that little band lias now disappeared. 
These and many other episodes she would take 
d light in recounting of an evening, and her 
manner of doing so was so intelligent and so 
interesting that many a visitx»r has spent 1 lours 
listening to her stories of the olden time with 
delight. A warm admirer of the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell, she was particularly 
pleased when informed lately that one of hfs 
ancestors hud represented the then division of 
Inistiogu". in “ Grattan's Parliament."' Mrs. 
Connolly and another lady, also deceased, were 

first to wait upon the late Rev. Father 
Nelligan, then past-.r of St. Patrick's, 
ami to suggest to him tlie dcsirablity of pro
viding an Asylum specially for the orphans 
and tlie aged and infirm of the congregation. 
The first monies contr.huted directly in aid of 
such an undertaking were collect 
her instrumentality amongst the 
and privates of the Imperial troor 
ing the garrison of Oucbec. and 
seventeen pounds <aid. Before, however, the 
design could lie carried into effect. Father 
Nelligan was appointed parish priest of St. 
Joseph, Co. Bcauce; and was succeeded in St. 
Patrick’s by the Rev. Father McGauran, who 
took tlie matter up warmly: and to-day, alter 
dgh forty years, St. Bridget’s Asylum stands a 

monument to ids revered memory and to that 
of tho<e who early in the day worked might 
and main to place ft on its present solid basis. 
Left childless some quarter ,.i ; 
yet her bedside was attended by 
who always loved lier as if she were t 
mother. Two of lier grandchildren were, 
however, deprived of tlie consolation of being 
present either then or at her funeral, one being 
prostrated with la grippe, and the other, residing 
in tli States, was unable to reach in time. A be
fitting crown to a long, useful and well-sp 
life, her end was conscious and peaceful i 
fortified by the sacraments and a'.l the consol 
lions that Holy Church could give. As has 
been said, her' funeral was a very large and 

entative one, some twenty-live slc’glis 
g the cortege from the church to the 

The following signed the mortuary 
Hon. John Hearn, M. L. C., 

Messrs. Owen Murphy, cx-M. P. I\, L. A. 
Hoisuar, Simon Peters, John Roche and Win. 
J. Le Mesuiier. The last prayers were offered 
by Rev. Father Walsh, C. SS. II.

Of Pure Cost Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OJP LIME AMD EOÜA.
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
! RROXCH1TI», C Ot CM, €01.1». OR 
) WANTING ISItfEASF.*, takes the 
) remedy as ho would take milk. A per- 
S fret emulsion, and a wonderhil flesh producer. 

Take no other. All DniiffllutH. 60c., 1.00. , 
SCOTT & r.OIVXE, Bcllrvllle. <

|1 Mi!. POPES PAPER.
Mr. Joseph l’opc s paper on “ tradi: !

Election of Officer».
Branch 4, London.

jteo
'••it1

Spiritual adv. Rev. M J Ticrnan, pros. John 
Forristal, first vice-pros. P McGlnde, second 
viee-pres. O Labelle, treas. P (_’ook, mar. J 
Dcuaghy. fin. sec. M O’Vearn, roe. sec. W Cor
coran, asst. roe. sec. John J Dalton, guard John 
Curtin, trus. M Currv, M O'Meara. T Coffey, M 
F O'Meara and John Lewis, rep. to grand coun
cil, Patk. F Boyle, alt. Martin O'Meara.

Branch 108, Quebec.
Spir. adv. Rev. Father Oates, C S S R, chan, 

cel lor, J E Morrison, lires. Mauri.e Enright, 
first viee-pres. J W McDermott, second vice 
pres. John Lynch, rec. sec.'John Win. Proctor, 
asst. sec. Tho. Vincent Scully, fin. sec. Pat. 
Kerwin, treas. C J Lepage, mar. P J Donnelly, 
guard J Humphrey, trus. Charles McNamara, 
Pat Kt-rwin, John Lynch, John Sheridan and 
John Quinn.

Mr. Pope made for himself in his 
Jacques Cartier. Both as to matter 

“The beauty of Thv house I have loved, O I nnd style it showed that Mr. Pope in 
Lord, and the place where Thy glory dwell-1 his reading goes far below the surface.

,. ... ^ . . lie first took up the tradition that
Shle'hw tor^^'KiTsüu: until Luther’s time the Bible was a

able cImpel for the Community, and have I sealed and unknown book, and that 
been obliged to make use for that purpose of I Luther came upon it bv the merest 
a large room in the convent. The Arch- » _ , , i <r,lvl, :* to (u0‘ wn,.|(i \rr
bishop of Tnam, seeing tho necessity of get- chance and gax e it to tne w o m. An
ting anew chapel, has kindly promised a I l ope showed the falsity of this belief f
large donation, and has given his sanction to I bv detailing the numerous editions of I TUl fififiK Q RCQT FRICMH
their appealing for help. the Holy Scriptures which had appeared 1 1 ni:vuu* * DCO 1 r

The collections made up to this time by the I IP V , , :... „ J*Sisters of Mercy have been almost all for the I hefoie Luthei s time, inn in each 
sole benefit of the poor. I caie the date and place of publication,

Now they seek help to carry on this work, and supporting his statements bv quot . , , „ , .
and to erect a marble altar, at which Masses ! - , nminont Protoetant writor« I J-ondon, F eh. . —Grain (per cental)-
will he offered for all benefactors, living and l?g i n, mi l t 1 rotestant ^llt?.r;s' 'v ,,‘V‘r; V- lovL ';V, ,wh1lt*’ V4"ito
, , I He held and gave very plausible I L‘- r.ve, w to i.io; imriuy. imiit, no t

The Sisters of Mercy confidently hope I reasons tor his opinion that the Middle I beaiis^busn.’, un to’i oi». °a 9' ' 1>e! °

that their kind friends will generously re Ages wore not so dark as some good l\uoi>vc;:-Eggs. fresh, dozen. 2< to 21 ; eg.- 
spond to this appeal, and secure tor them-1 . . , t, , ,, ,, ... | packed, 15 to 17 ; butter, best roll. 2 > to 22 ; I» 1 ;
selves the great benefit of the Holy Sacrifice. I people paint them, and that the 1 apaex I ter, large roll, m to is ; i»uttcr, crocks, la to 1 * 

Convent of Mercy, Tuam, county Galway, as a great power was for the good of creamery, retail. 2» to 2..; creamery, wh le «y.- 
Ireland, January 18. , humanity. Touching upon the wide- ÏÂ iuL7"i.C^ ib..SÆl, iït

Literary Society, spread tradition of Catholic intolerance, t.^i. to
lie claimed that the persecutions which tànôw, rough. V to* tallow, Vakë. 4 to ; i 

.. .f , . - .. . c. are laid at the door of the Catholic lard, 10 to ii; straw, load, 2,tû to 4.0, : elov>
At Monday nights meeting of the St. I , . , ______ ,..._____    .. 1 seed, bush., ft.oo to :•.:»>; alsike seed, lmsli.,1 •’Paul’s Young Liufies Literarv Society, the I chuich were oltcnci the outcome of I to7.no; Timothy, hush , 1.2.'» to 1.' *.

attendance was, as usual, good. President I political than of religions causes. His I Vkoktajiles-Potatoes, per hag, F to C
Mis» Mallonoccupied tho cliuir.. Mrs. Judge paper closed with an eloquent plea KÏiTonloi!”^r'hVg. vo 'nwuh"’..’'^ bag. 
tliemeiubere^^'eiSirffionorary ’̂resident! I flcek/>,r9 after truth to examine tocarrot», per bus. » to!,!., pursuips. p,. 

was present, also Rev. Fathers Minohan and I thoroughly into the charges made 1 Poultry (dressed)—Fowls, pi r lh., «1 to *
Redd in. A short but very interesting pro- I against the Catholic Church before I fjwle, pr., 4'j to70; uueks, pr., 55to'.u; dv.tk-.
gramme was most effectively carried out. giving llietn credence. n.ïkc'v7ib*estoî"tùikas',c0Th l w ioTk ■
and lioetry ” hcldlto ^ant ment'Ln ô'tte tue A„e„ms„OH’s APPltovAL. Œk'ïïcWto)" "3' “lh' ,’W “‘

members’t’or but too slS a ^ri«l Miss At the close Archbishop I fuhamel “fh^ to# ’iXmVpcr ib.'FÏ to Umh.'lb

Jennie Maguire very pleasingly rendered I spoke a few words of heartv commcnda I (per quarter) 8 to s ; veal, p»i cutcaVs, 7 ; jwrk.

pi^sl'^rvo^aed'with ^ZÏÏSSV- tion th1 Catholic Truth Society, con- ,
plause. Several matters were discussed, I gratulated the society on the success ot hogs. cwt„ 4.W; pigs, pr., 2 ;»j to r>.w; 
after which an adjournment was moved. | its first public effort, and invited the I 'joronto^Fcb.'l—xt"»kat-No.’ 2,‘ red,‘jac to

ladies and gentlemen present to hand in I file -, spring, No. 2. vie to v.c ; No. i,'hartl, Man 
their names as members. kt'.

--------------*■-------------- I extra, is to 4cc ; No. », us lu 17c ; peas. No. 2.
, Wo regret to state that Miss Lizzie Shea, I to tin ; oats. No. 2. :i2 to »;» ; corn, .'"-c to .'»* 1 

Wc learn from the Ottawa Journal of housekeeper fur Father Cummins, liotlmnll, ??.“.rile07a’u™etd° 5^ Thu'ui'vi’
the 25th that the Catholic Truth Sori has been obliged to remove to fit. Joseph’s | üre8,ea' 5-’to1'■
the Joth that the Catholic liuth hou hospitni London, where she is being treated 10 ' ’ '
ety, lately organized in the city, made for iin affection of tlie ear, aggravated l.y la 
its debut before the public last night | grippe, by Hr. Wishart. 
with a musical and literary evening. It
was the first of a series of free musical I At wingham. out., on 
and literary entertainments which the I xvife of Mr. Lake Ki 
society proposes holding from time to ‘ HEC0,t,‘-of “8on- 

time during the winter.
The Catholic Lyceum, with a seating 

capacity of over four hundred, was 
crowded to the doors with a most

J
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° Constitution " shall include the laws, by
laws. rules or orders, order of business, ami 

ffiure of all councils and branches, 
an the chief

«
of

code of proce<lure ot a 
“Corporation ’’shall me 

Ing body of tlie associaiioi 
•Council ” sliall

Largest sale in Canada.govern-

tlie Branch 70, Mildmny.
Pres. Alex. Kramer, first vice pres II Keelan, 

second viee-pres. If Maier, treas. A Gissier, rec. 
see. Geo. Heringer, asst see. Kilian Weller, tin. 
see. F X Sehefter, mar. L A Hlnspeigi'r, uuard 
.1 F Schnett, trus. J XVoner. H Iiaiiek, A 
(lissier, Alliert Goetz and II Keelan, rep. to 
grand council Henry Keelan.

••Council” «hall mean uic Supreme or Grand 
Council, according t ) the heading where found.

•• Councillor " ahull nli|,ly to a person who ins 
tilled a full term ns a branch President and to 
the person actually holding such position up to
0r,‘Depufy ” or ^Deputies ” shall denote Su

preme, Grand or Disti ct Deputies, according to 
the heading wh -re found.

"General fund ’ shall mean the fund for pay
ment of all claims other than death claims.

“Good standing " shall denote a member who 
has made his Easter duty and is otherwise In 
communion with and Is not under the bail or 
censure of the Church and who has paid his 
beneficiary assessments and dues and Is not 
under suspension or expelled.

“Guardian ” shall mean a person “mV ap
pointed by a proper court lo the custodianship 
of tlie person and property of an infant or

MARKET REPORTS.
I: <i

"
strengthen 
while at ill 
fill of I heii

m E. B. A.
iii INSTALLATION OK OFFICERS.

St. Patrick's Branch, No. 7. Toronto. 
Chap'aln, Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, V. G. ; 

Pres., M. J. Hayes ; Vice Pres.. S. J. Black ; 
Rec. Sec., M. (’. Lee, 28 Mansfield avc 
Fin. Sec., S. II. Milliard ; Treas., D. A. Carey ; 
Stewards, P. A Leary and M. Tierney; Mar., 
J. Keating ; Mes., C. Riley ; Ex. Com., M. J. 
Hayes, Mc Lee, M. O’Neil, M. Madden and T. 
Richardson ; Delegate, M. Madden.

St. Paul*» Ladles

I Toronto.

El "'■•’Herein "-Whenever this word Is used tn 
any article or section it sliall he understood to 
relate to the whole constitution and not to that
nr“Hol?dr.y"»h0an,.°inZind,. nUCathot.e holydnvs 
of obligation- ami all days set apart by at t, 
statute or proclamation ns n day of public re
joicing, least or general fast or Thanksgiving

4iL
St. Peter’s Branch, No. 21, Peterborough. 

Chaplain, Rev. Father Rudkins ; Pres., E. 
O’Neil; Vice Pres., G. H. Ocrloux ; Rec. Sec., 
XV. Hagan, Lock Box «$27 ;Fin. See., J ns. Drain; 
Tiens.. XV. J. Devlin ; Stewards, XXr. Hogan, M. 
Ocrioux, <’. Dunn, M. Hayes ami Jos. Begley ; 
Mar.,G. Ahern; Ass t, M. Haves; Ex. Com., i. 
H. McGrath, J J. Sheehy, J Hegh-y, H. 
Craveth, T. Dunn, G. H. Gerioux and M. Ger 
ioux ; Delegates, XV. Hogan andT. Dunn.

St. Peter’s Branch, No. 23, London.

S
1 The“^Infant” or “minor” shall mean n person 

under the age of twenty-one years.
“ Inimetliate "—Wherever this word Is used it 

shall have reference to the officer, branch or 
council having direct control over the body ot 
person referred to.

“Majority vote” 
votes of more 
present at a meeting a 
dot

shall mean the collective 
than one half of the members 

ud voting and entitled to

Pres., T. Gould; Vice-Pres., J. MeG re ncra ; 
Rev. See.. M. Quirk, South London ; Fin. See.. 
P. Mohan; Treas., J. B. Henry ; Stewards, XX’. 
McGowan and H. Johnson : Mar..
Ass t, P. McGvenern. The other oil!

i 1 CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY OF 
OTTAWA.

F. Kenny ; 
vers will he•• May ” shall he construed as permissive.

“ Month " shall mean a calendar month.
“Or ” shall tie construed distrthutlvely.
“01(1 Branch shall mean a branch instituted 

previmsly to the last Supreme Council session ; 
and “ New Branch " shall mean a branch insti
tuted since that time. , ,

“ Past Chancellor ” means n person who has 
completed a term as Supreme, Grand or Branch 
Chancellor, according to the heading where 
found.

' installed at next meeting.
; tlieCONVKNTION.

Tlie biennial convention of l <02 will he held 
in the city of London, early in May, when 
several amendments to the constitution will lie 
considered and decided upon; tlie said amend
ments having heen sent to the various Branches 
for their consideration previous to their dele 
gates attending tlie said convention; and from 
tlie interest tlie members are taking in them, 
there is every reason to believe that if not 
nilup vd, tli y will at least he the means of 
drawing out some others that will make tlie E. 
B. A. the best Catlulic Beneficial Association 
in Canada.

Montreal, Feh. 4. The grain market remni < 
very quiet. Wc quote : No. 2 hard Manitoba 
1.*'3 to 1.04 ; No. 3 do, !«7 ; No. 2 northern, l’.bi ; 
i«cas, 73 to 7ie per «>t> IBs ; oats, 31 to 3f c per v 
ibs in store ; corn, 72c. duty paid ; iced hariev 
45 to 46c ; good malting do. •» » to 63e. Ti c flou 
market remains quiet and dull, with prices 
steady. Patent spring, ."vm to .V, • ; patent 
winter,.'..'hi to 5.25; straight roller, 4.65 to 1.7,1 ; 
extra. 4.3J; superfine, Vf; c‘tv strong bakers 
5.0- ; strong bakers’, 4.6.> to 4.» i. The movement 
in oatmeal continues very slow, buyers only 
taking enough for actual" requirements nt ur. 
changed prices. Standard, per bug, 2.10 to 2.26 
granulated, tun to 2.2 > ; rolled, 2.in to 2 20. T!i 
feed market is quiet and without change. XV e 
quote : bran, 16,'Xi to 17.00 ; shorts, ls.-xi to l!'.'* 
and moullie 25.m». Ti e local demand for pork is 
very fair at steady prices. Dealers say they 
would not Le surprised to see a further advance 
as soon as the demand improved. Lard is 
neglected, owing no doubt to the fact Uni.. 
dress d hogs are moving fairly well throughout, 
the euuntry, and smoked meats are dull. Cana 
dian short cut, per bhl, 15.75 to ia.25 ; mess 
pork, western, per bhl. 15.00 to 15.50 ; short cut. 
western, per bhl. lfi.fxi to 10.5'i. lmn-s. city eui 
per lb, inf to lie ; lard. Canadian, in palls, 8J t.* 
vc ; bacon, per lh, 9 to 10; laid. com. refined, 
per 11», 71 to8c. Cheese maintains its linn, quiet 
tone. Wc quote values firm nt 111 to ll-»c. 
ter does not show much activity, but values lire 
firmly held under the steady jobbing caH. 
There has been some movement for export4n 
u:.der-grnde dairies, which could be had under 
our outside figures. Finest crenmerv, 24 to 34; ; 
finest t»wnships. 18 to 20; Morrfaburg a«0 
Brock ville, 18 to lPc ; finest western, HW. to 17^*. 
The egg market holds steady and uneliang&l 
dealers reporting a fair demand for Montreal 
limed 15 to l«‘e. The receipts of poultry c/»e 
tinuc light, and nil choice stock offering finds x 
ready sale at outside prices. We quote 
chicken, 8 to s*c ; turkeys, fi to r c ; ducks, 8 to 
fie, and geese,«’c to 7c.

RON TO Live STOCK.
Feb. I.—There were 22 loads of fresh stock 

offered at the western cattle market to dnv, ton 
sisting of 35iu cattle, 250 hogs. 2<X> sheet» and 
lambs and nliout 10 calves. A lot of inferior 
useless cattle have been placed in the market, 
dally'for some time past ; as they cannot find x 
sale tn-v have heen carried over from day It» 
day. All the good cattle offered were quickly 
bought up and two loads went to Montreal.

(Jattlk—There was mere activity shown t.> 
day than at the beginning of the week, l»e . 
only good fat butchers’ stock appeared to lia 
wanted. Prices ranged from 2, to 2.',e for in 
ferior and rough cows and oxen ; 2” to 3‘ for fair 
l,'»o> to 1,'ÔJ lh butchers'l-easts, and 3^ to !$’!«» 
for choice .1,100 to 1,15 » lh lieifer and steers 
There was hut one sale that we hen id of at 4c,and 
L was for n small picked lot of extra choice 
butchers' cattle.

t'.'i
■ through 

non vouis. 
»s, then form- 
amounted to

j
B(»RN.

“ Past President” or “ Warden ” means one 
who lias similarly completed a term as Supreme 

Grand Preside:!', according to the heading
; Sunday, 24th Inn . tlie 

ng. agent Catholic*
I where found. „ , .

“Person"shall Include officer and member. 
“ President " shall mean the Supreme,Grand 

or Branch l‘r-sideut, according to the heading 
under which it is found, nnd shall apply to the 
iierson acting in such office for the time being. 

•• PraeticalCatholic "shall mean n member in
g “>Qutî?lïtleaUon " shall signify the right of n 

member to a vote nnd voice in his council or 
branch. , ,

“ Recorder ” shall include “ Secretary and 
rre versa.’' „

“ Rcprese itatlve " shall include “ Alternate. 
“Session"or “Meeting" sliall signify n regular 

or special sitting of tlie council or branch lor 
the transaction of business.

•• Shall ” shall he construed as imperative. 
“State ” shall include Dominion, Province 

and Territory and union or group thereof. 
"Sureties” or “Security”shall mean sufficient 

y ; and where these words are 
one person sliall lie sufficient therefor 

unless otherwise expressly required.
“ Term ” sliall mean a full term or to or at the 

end of a term.
“Two thirds vote" shall mean the collective 

vote of two thirds or more of tlie memhers pres 
eat and voting and entitled to do so 

“Year” shall mean n calendar year.
The foregoing providons sliall apply to the 

structlon thereof and to the words and ex
pressions therein.
Constitution of

DIED-
In Kingston, on Jan. zist. is;»2, Anna 

beloved daughter of Lawrence and Ca.he 
O’Brian.

In Blyth, on Sunday, 31st January. Michael 
on , Doherty, aged 45 years. The remains were in- 
. V" I tewed in Hamilton. It. I. P.

A .
OFFICIAL VISIT,

The Grand President, D. A. Carey, paid an 
official visit to London, Stratford and Inger 
soil during the past week and met with a very 
cordial reception in each place, special meet 
iugs being called in each Branch, at which he 
gave an address explaining the aims and work
ing of the association. He found in one place 
that some trouble had existed in tlie Branch, 
but they have again got into working order 
with a good class of members, nnd there

I li
f preciative audience, and the affair 

was altogether a marked success. Tho 
literary portion of the programme con
sisted of addresses by Sir John Thomp
son, tlie president of the society, and 
Ilia Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa, its 
patron, and a paper entitled “Tradi
tion,” by Mr. Joseph Pope.

am john Thompson’s address.
Sir John Thompson, after referring 

to the establishment of tlie Catholic 
Truth Society in Ottawa and to its 
affiliation to the parent society in Eng
land, stated that its object was to use 
tho press as a means of increasing the 
practice of tho Catholic religion and 
extending the knowledge of what that 
religion really is. It will do this by 
paying attention to three subjects— 
devotion, instruction and controversy. 
While in a city like Ottawa it may not 
he necessary to give that instruction

n century ago, 
some of those 

their own

‘ïp ■
LI f JWÊki

WveTqN^

seems
every reason to hope that they will very soon 
reach their old standing. The other Branches 
he found to be in good working order and com 

sed of members that take greit interest in 
work of tlie association and arc deter 

mined to spare no efforts to make their 
Branches a grand success XVc hope 
tlie visit of the Grand President will 
rendered them some assistance in carrying out 
their g<lud resolutions. W. Lank, Grand See.

W
lh"ÜMfc.

l^liat A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitas Banco, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness.

s arctics or securit represt 
for mi n1-

I reg
Me:;

OBITUARY.
William Thomas llarte, Toronto.

! It is with sincere regret we hav. to record the Mrs. William O'Leary, Port Lanibton. 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit ThOTfin»' om^f’the oldLt Cathofk seUtoreTf

Th„ a»o,...fiS; know,, „ -The

I'lthollc Mutual Hencfit Aflsovliltton.'’ wh '.lnVlïv JiL.uLn.L i w’n. nLn r'n ji., ,.1 hi mother s eyes In (lentil, other members of the
The nssrfe,at Ion'stialThe’composed of the »a,d Z

members thereof.  ̂ =(i[}

of its members and to educate them in integrity, J , „ i “’‘l’, 'lC 11 ^ Î J1!? V1*1 s,1« contracted two weeks ago and which finallysobriety nnd frunnlttv ; to endeavor to make m „T. p m ^ T,?r,n!m in?i ,V.yj' ,r,C<i caused her dentil.
them contented with their positions In life and ^ VV 0,1 her dying bed her only wish was that she
to aid, and assist members and their families in Y for 1 ‘1 ,l,1ifBt he spared t-> see tlie hist of her daughter,
case of death. I ?Al,J£"£e h o1 « i., «V. i TY 'Y# VV1 This wish was not granted her. XX*hen asked

Government. I through his amiable disposition an d affable If she would like to see her daughter, Sist *r
The chief governing body thereof and to ! ,nfti'iV,wi uAt««U,CA1» C!«! (InH^wvVVi1 *,*>r PrtSi lnmuiculatc, of St. Joseph’s Convent, i.ondo

which all other (’oueetls un f Branches shall be ^ni 'nMitîLIoiV»1 l '.!ltiV,vri\>< who ,lils only just revove
sut ordinate in the nam- of which it shall sue l»c attended at the Lniversity and vumtably ness, she said "No, 1 have
aud be sued ami otherwise transact business is P,issty* the examination. On his return to nnd she is not well enough
and shall he called “ the Supreme Council of the Hftm1jt(»n he obtained a position ns assistant pray for me.”
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association." biKtk keeper in the Spring Dv|‘x1vt‘,'>'■ "l>ere bis Mrs. O'Leary attained the good old age of

to in; continvkd. supoi io>r abilities .soon^gained bini pro iintlou to seventy seven years, nnd leaves a husband, to
head book-kcepci. At the ex id rat ion of a year whom she had iieen united for fifty-four venrs,

Resolution of Condolence Jfj wUh° Mr^iVchieT Me'- sHoSÏSbi Commît

Moved bv vice ITcsl,lent Wtntcrhcrry, see- ! In hï'Kv’ï.ts u!{' memîlov'" h"? P* 0We’, lr,"h '',UI,olk'
on»ri!^ fiy Hiother 1 »..!L XX alsh ' courtesy, sterling and upright business quail- ^ ... .

1 hut t be members of Branch K», having ties gained a host of friends for himself nail liis Arihnv (VUnrv m..»..
learned of the recent demise of the monte empfoyer. In April last he had an attack of tv , Aitlui Ohtaij, M.ira.
(laughter ol our respected Brother, Mlchav influenza which turned to pneumonia which \\ e deeply regret to chronicle the death of 
Ryan, hereby extend to him tlieir profound prostrated him, and after u lingering illness of V1 .°,ur h1'ghl.V esteemed young men, i
sympathy and condolence In this the hour of OVer eight months Death cut him'off in the died in Mara, on t hursday, 2lst instant, in
his tribulation, and that it be an instruction to i)rt.ne <f his manhood at the carlv age ol' l»**vsv»n ot Arthur U Leary, lie had suffered

forward a eopv thereof to the twenty-fouryears * long and with such patience that none but God
of tin- organization, for publiea- Du 'iug lifs illness the priests of St. Paul's k,u‘"‘tho he daily endured for His sake.

« , \ J;^UK* 1 rownent. mid St. Basil's and the students of St. Michael's tll,*llt P.lease.l Him to take him to Himself.
M. J. O Connor, Hue See. were unremitting in their attentions to him. ri 1 he rites ot the Church were administered by

! 7*, , Ills life I’.ere ot'orc was pure and g.„M»d, ami his Rev. f ather McMahon.
Lady s Branch, No. 31, I death m< st edifying He was a weekly com- <»n Saturday morning tlie remains were re- 

.. . , Guelph, Jan. 3 ». 18i«2. mnnieantand sometimes ofteuer during the last 1,10 veV 110111 «»* father's residence, accompanied
„ At «he J:o<t regular meeting of Our Lady’s few months of his Him ss. One of the theologl- «valante funeral procès ion to the church.
Branch, No. 31, held on January 25, the follow- eal stu louts, by whom he was highly esteemed "here Requiem High Mass was sung f
lug resolution was unanimously adopted : . paid him a visit on Friday evening and after a 1PP0SC *>f ,l1* soul, after which the body was
, ”oved by Brother 1. 1*. Coffee, seconded by frienlly converse he commenced to read to him interred in the Catholic cemetery. May his soul 

xvu r S Heflermm, the prayers f -r a soul departing ami before it lest iu peace !
XV hereas t he members of Branch 31. Guelph, was concluded Ills spirit had fled. He was fully 

have learned with profound regret of the death, fortified by all the rites of our holy Church. MUs Ann» \. O'Hrlan, Kingston.
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TOThis medicino has direct action upon 
he nerve centers, allaying all irritabili- 

with reg.ard to tin*, rudiments of relig- I ties, and increasing tho flow and power 
ion which is needed in places where I of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
such instruction in not open to all, | and leaves no unpleasant effects, 
there are aids to devotion which may 
be used here xvith prolit.

The instruction which the Catholic

t

ecu year 
Collegial

inatïoiThefm —A Valuable Book on Ncrvotif 
Diseases sent free to any address, 
and poor patiente can also obtain 

i this medicine free of charge.
Truth Sovioty aims at, continued Sir I p^j,8,^^,^7 
John, is the instruction in their relig- I Is now pHrarea under his direction by the 
ion ol Catholics themselves. In this I KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

gold by Druggists at SI per Bottlo. 6for tC 
Tj&riro Size, «1.75. 0 Bottles for SO.
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i
age it ia necessary, in order to the de
fence of the Catholic religion, in order
to put its truths before those who do I AKent, w. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 
not understand them, that every mom-1 London,Ontario, 
her of the Church should not only “ 
believe what the Catholic Church 
believes and teaches, but should be 
able to give a reason for what he 
believes. We proceed upon the prin
ciple that the Catholic who is the best i .. .
informed in connection with his relig- ONTARIO SlAllUl) GLASb WORKS
ion is best grounded in the faith and ____
most likely to bo zealous in the prae- I STAINED glass for churches, 
tieo of it. it is also important to place PUni.IC and private building? 
before those who are not Catholics an Furnished In the best style nnd nt prices loi , , . , t . . ,i | t I enough to bring it witlvn the reach of all.
accurate and stmpie statement ot what Wo«KS: 4M rhiueond street 
is tlie l .itliolic beliet. XA bat I lotos- I RLE WIS
tauts believe the Catholic Church to bo pfaiMRrfùTÀrMÜtRLrfï'ah.i'srjWti 
is UOt tho Catholic Church at all. I L Rtrovt, Tomnte. Thl8 hotel bus been 
What thev dislike as Catholic belief is rpfllV)d and furnished ihmnehout. Home not Catholic belief. The great object | c_^“,or,B' m TtoiKmlnv': 
of the Society is to place before those 
who are not Catholics simple, inoffen
sive, plain statements of what Catholic 
belief really is. i

There is also, lie said, the duty of I Jg

I

CnMilch Cows—Offerings wore lihoral in tins 
line again to day, with about 25 for sale, lmt tli * 
demand was light and only the best stock fresh 
calved found a sale, leaving about half 
offering unsold. Prices ranged from S3.) to 84 » 
per head. Two good mllchcrs, l'resh calved sold 
at • 3* per head.

Stuck Kits—But few in and trade dull. The* 
sold to-day at from 3. <o to 3.25 per ewt. Good 
heavy hulls sold well to-day, one weighing 
lbs bringing 3.25 per ewt. They ranged, how 
ever, from 2) to 3j per lh, with most of the offer 
mgs ch ared up.

Siikki’ and Lambs—Trade did not improve 
much to day, nnd prices were easy, and ruled 
pretty much the same as at the' first of the 
week. Offerings of dressed are heavy 
pi ices lower, nnd th’s has caused a dullnes 
live stock. One hunch of 35 mixed slu e 
lambs sold at 1.75 per head, and a bun 
heavy export sheep sold for 5.25 per head.

(’ai.vus- Dull, with only 10 in the mi 
nearly all of these from a i 

mths only. Prices ranged fr 
per head.

Hons—Busine s continues active and prices 
firm. Receipts to day were light, with a 

inferior and rough hogs selling at a 
Good, heavy 18J to 200 lb animals 

to 4.5 • per ewt.

lmt

Royal Canadian Ins. Co’y.
FIRE AND MARINE.

G. W. BANKS. Agent,
No. 8 Masonic Temple,fLcnnlon, Ont.
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ki I*iso's Remedy for Catarrh la the 
Best. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.||i; Send 25 eta. nnd get n copy of Ben* 

xlffera’ Home Almanac for ISttfl.' — 
TIIOS. COFFBY. London. Ont. Alao to 
be bud from oer travelling ngonte*

s
Jk BoM by di ugglsis or sent by mall. 

60c. li. T. Haselttne, Warren, Pa.
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